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OLD SETTLERS KEUXIOX IN
(SRE88 TODAY AT PARRISH PARK

Quito a crowd has assembled nt
Prirrlsh Park, ono mile cast of nig
Spring on tho Tiankhead hlghwny,
today ( Friday) tojittend the.Fourth
AnrnTiil Old Settlers Rounloifthat is
Tn progress. Automobiles and other
kinds' of conveyancesnre transport-
ing fojks" f rotn nil over the county
to this scone whero talcs of
long ago wlU bo exchangedand a
Jolly good time will bo had by all.
. Thq program for the morning will
consist of an old tinio get together
whilo all aro assemblingand theBig
Spring- Municipal band will be on
hand to furnish some good music
for band musicnlwnys makesaffairs
seemllko real celebrations.

At noon a free barbecue dinner
will bo nerved old timers. Those who
havo lived In Howard County twenty
years aro consideredOld Settlers and
will be entitled to a free dinner.
Others aro invited to come and havo
dinner in the park but it will be
necessary for thorn to provide their
own dinner. Como and bring well
filled basketsand make a big day of
it. Barbecued beef and mutton, and
all tho trimmings will be served the
old sottlcrs free of cost.

Tho afternoon's program will con-
sist of speechmaking by the old set-
tlers, a. fiddling contest and other
Interesting features. Everyone Is
urged to como out and hear the
tales of tho long ago as told from
actual experience.

At night a big platform dance for
the public will be held at the park.
Old time fiddlers will furnish the
music and thoold square danceswill
be danced, together with other dance
stepsof the paBt. .

It 1b said that 'this year's reunion
is the biggest,and best yet in the
history of the associationand thanks
Is due the committee In charge, who
has"planned sucha happy affair.

GULP REFINING WAREHOUSE,
BURGLARIZED WED. NIGHT

thieves Wednesday night and the
typewriter, and perhaps some stock
was taken by the thieves. To date
no arrests havo been made. A re-

ward of $25.00 Is helng offered for
arrest or conviction of parties enter-
ing this warehouse.

This is the Becond attempt to bur-
glarize this place wjthln the past ten
days.

To Establish
County Lines

Howard CoHnty'a Brpjndnry Lines on

East and WestrArc to bo Pcrnin--

HQfltly Established; Contract Let

The east and west boundary lines
of Howard County are to be snrvey--

" (

J

or

and Paul V ckthe near future,, ers ol asa on nj tT t. n.u ft i i

of Mitchell and Howard County, and i

of Martin and Howard County have
signed agreementsand have engaged
surveyors do tho work. Frank
Lupton of Mitchell County has beeni

refer--

There been 7 BUO '"
question as towhero the east How--

ard and wost MItqhell line
runs and since section Is becom-

ing .very valuable oil land the exact
location of the line should bo known
ap that taxable property bo plac-

ed an tho rolls in tho proper county.
There has never boon a dispute be-

tween tho two counties nnd offi-

cials Mavo agreed to mako the
established by Lupton In this propos
ed survey a dividing line.

R. T. Bucy of Midland has been
employed by Howard and Martin
Counties to establish tho be-

tween those two counties.
These two lines havo

Laam a
be

eetabltshed
Land Office at Austin, and it the

Jatention and purposo or urn tnreu
o atlea JnVplvod to establish thusu

pee Ik a manner that will

approval Of ino Jonti qiikw. ""
that there will not be

wetton to its locauou.
Mtte bmU will be placed at Ihe end

of eYery wife ad wwrked, and the

mmn! ot the be war- -

let a4 the tW4 note be
la such a way an to snow me

erf of afcch aectlea crossed

la eftch eounty.
It la that

JwUI

again

drawn

lying

to, copUti sixty "atea

Concerning future Paving
Hereafter it "will be up to the citizenship to

decidewhich streetsaire to be paved. Paving
will be orderedsubject to petition from prop-
erty owners and if ydu want your street pav-
ed it will be lip to you to join other property
owners along your street in requestingsuch
paving.

Up thepresent theproperty owners
Scurry streetare tKe onesto petition the
City Commission to paveScurry street.

There has been erroneous impression
'going the rounds that it had already been
agreed to pave Scurry, Main and Runnels

if thebond issue carries, but the mem-
bers of the City Conpmission state no such
agreementexistsancUthestreetsto be paved
are to be yet designatedand a petition of the
property owners along any or all our streets
will be consideredbeforeany paving is desig-
nated.

Bankhead Hiway
Get Attention

Pernmnent Organization Formed nt
Pecosto Secure Improvement and

Atlvcrtlslni; for This Highway

Seventy delegates, all
counties on the Bankhead Highway
betweenBig Spring and El at
tended the meeting nt Pecos Satur-
day to discuss the betterment of
this great highway.

Col. R E. ThomaBon, mayor of El
Pasogaffeleaedpre8ldentrandvC--Tj

or me Spring was elected
secretary of he Bankhead Highway
Association, organized lor the pur-
pose of Improving and advertising
the Bankhead Highway.

Two major questions came up for
consideration at the Pecos meeting?
One Was, having tho Bankhead high-
way resurfaced where the surfacing
had beenplaced,nnd having surfac-
ing placed on that portion of the
highway which has heretofore not
been trented with asphultlc surfac-
ing, nnd also securing
for this great transcontinental

and one of tho most traveled
highways otthe United States.

The other major proposition was
properly advertising the Bankhead
highway in "the north east wfiere
tourists planning trips sduth west
had a choice pf several routes. To
work out an advertising campaign;
the president uppointed R, A. Ban- -

dine, secretary of the El PasoCham--
ber of Commerce, T.according to County

Midland nucleus com

to

County

eeuNtte,wlU

anklpUd
within

only

streets

To

representing

high-
way

mittee and they nro to select others
to work with thorn In outlining a
publicity program, '

Tho proposition of securing pav-

ing thru Culberson, Hudspeth nnd
Reeves counties was discussed by

Mt,e
the
ard Counties.

day--,

Paso location.
tics named and thought Stnto and
Federal could also secured
for portion of tho highway.

The meeting adjourned subjectto
(ho of the Tho fol-

lowing delegatfes from the various
counties were named: Adrain PooJ,
EI PasoCounty; J. M, Walling, Hud-bpot- h

County; J. C. Hunter, Culber-
son L. W, Anderson, He
County; Lee Bilberry, Ward County;
Henry Webb, County; Pqut T.
Vlckera, Midland County; J. Bush,
Martin Cojinty. Howard County's

Court,

Mr. uiid Mrs." T. Cory
daughter, Lou, of Texarkana.,
arrived Wednesday visit in
city with relatives friends.

The California must bo
people to deal We note

that thoy bad the derrick up the
Joe aHd Beraard ranch he-fn-n

thev had their leases.
This indicates-- they are dealing

expect to treat

C. C. DirectorsHold
Extra Busy Session

Airport, Viaduct, Office Building,
Telegraph Service nnd Other Im-

portant Propositions Discussed

An especially busy sessionwas in
order Monday night this being a

regular meeting of the board of di-

rectors of tho Chamber of

, were from
the Mnrland Oil Co, relative to
establishment oft district oiricea "in

Spring. A communication wns,,
also rend from the State Railroad .

Commission relatlvelo the placing
of an oil supervisor in Howard Coun-
ty. '

Upon request from the Chamber
qf Commerce that the Western Vn-- .
Ion Telegraph Co. extend-- tho dollv-- ,
ery of messagesto all parts of our
citj service was granted

J. P. AVob-nt- t nnd nr E. O. Klllng-- .

ton mode 'o'nt repn--t relative to
Cemetery Associa-

tion and stated good progress was
being made towards financing the
association. Several present sub-

scribed to annual dues to the Ceme-
tery Association.

A financial report of the Chamber
of Commerce; was submit'sd by tho
secretary and it was shown that the
finances are In better shape than nt
any time since Januaryfirst.

Secretnry Watson made a report!
.1.. T 1.1..-- I f.l1 .. ..aIIh.. .., .

n,i rlnrr
Pecoslast Snturday. .

The three constitutional amend-

ments to bo voted on August
wero discussed and con but no
action taken,' each fellow to
vote as ho .thought best.

T. S, Currie made a report on
sito for an airport and stnted

line between Mitchell and HowJJ16"" r"m. ""f dwould get a cleTmito answer In

has ...! '."" ""
. "T. !"cu .lo "" ?l
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tho
line
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a

.
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an

and

n

iu, inci.i i uuuuq iu uu nun r(,w fluyg, it answer is uniavor-pavin-

Papo delegatesstated El able; committee will seek an--

County would assist coun--1 other

aid bo
that

call president.

County; uvea

Ector
V.

C, ond
Zlllah

for a this

Company
fine with.

Pleber
recorded

a fair
organlxatlon d the

Communications rend
the

Big

this

reorganizing the

first

left

he

tho
the

It was decided toTppolnt a perma
nent. Airport committee. R T. Plner
chairman andT, S. Currie were nam-

ed on this committee nndauthorized
to name one other for this commit-

tee.
The needof an office building for

Big Spring wns stressed. It was the
opinion of the directors that we wore
losing a numberof oil qompnnicH

we had no office building mod-ornl-y

equipped to offer"them.
A motion prevailed that PreBldont

(Weaver appoint a committee to work

and Mrs. J, F.
are here from PJeasanton ylslt
with relatives and frlonds.

Folka la. Elbow community re.

fort cloudburst In their ec
Hon Wednesday evening. Not
very large scopepf In- -

la the rala belt but car--

work other they wuM to tojtalajy poured dewa particular
feeaHty.
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TELEPHONE COMPANY
MAKl.NU IMPROVEMENTS

Among tho other big improvements
the SouthwesternBoll TelephoneCo.
Is tli building of nnd hnprbved
long distance circuits Two of
these new long dlstnnco eaBt
nnd two 'west, nre Just about seady
to ml Into service.

Big fining Is the toll center for
large nr Including about fifteen
townB in this vicinity.

Twenty four operators are needed
to handlethe local nnd long dlstnnco
oiiIIr at Mi; Spring.

P. C Cnyton Ih to be nt
Hlg Spring as tommerclHl represen--' of affairs

ror nig nnd surround- - Mr Wntnn said the main mission
ing territory and take pleasure i nf the club was to ho on tho lookout
in handling nny differences that
may arise between the telephone
company nnd patrons In an effort to
Improve the service. The bervlce
may be Interrupted while the plant
Is being remodelled but all should
cooperate in keeping the service ah
good us possible.

IATAN FIAT TO BE WIPED OfT

When work on the fine system of
roadB In Mitchell County gets going
the first road work will be the
west lino of Mitchell County to West-broo- k.

This will include that long
cussed and .discussedIatan flat dis-
trict. Tourists will never ngain have
cause to complain of bad roJfds In

'Mitchell Count; as the type of road
that is to he built will bo as fine 'ut

iany to bo found the entire length of
the Bankhead highway.

It will be but few years until
Howard County will have to take up
the proposition of paving north

,and south highway.

E-l'- PAYNE SELLS QUICK
STAND THIS

T. B Spencerand J. W. .Freeman
thin week buught of Shoity Payne,
the Quick Lunch Stand on W Third

adjoining the Bankhead Gar
age; This is popular eating place.... .I.LL."V.r....anilvtho "new nronriotora'aresur'va ?!Tar:
enjoy liberal patronage.
experienced in line up

attract and that It
wnfJ induct v,ns needed

beverat l))P cJv wollld found ready.
to the ,0 j)m jirroopernUve movement
feature servliug tQ
cerenls ,f,nb,

the other prepared.

MorganCons'tCo.

AwardedContract
Contract for En-

larging South Ward School Given
to oral Finn: Work Started

The J. M. Morgan Co.

of Big Spring the lowest bid.
wnR nwnriled the enntr.'ipt for the

till lB Iiilliiwiruu IHRUWB) llicui.iih ttnin of 111..

pro

mo
El

for

tbl

now

the

"""
South Ward school in the Cole and

The
same was started Wednesday. Two
additional will be added to
thiB building nnd other

will be made, one of them
being tho Installation of modern
heating system. A. Knsch local
business man awarded the

for tho heating and
electrical

11.11

I'OIIJIIIt'lVU 7WUI 1IU ll.M'i
will be modern flvo room struc-
ture added Improvements.
Plans ond Bpoclflcotions the

drawn by Peters and
Haynes architects of

was started
tho contract was

It Is hoped will be
by the early part of Sep--

so that tho building will be
In readinessby tho openingof school.
The two additional will h'dp
to alleviate crowded conditions

Ward and Juniorthe Centralrepresentative will named next Wth nartles on the V"I,er08,ei1but haro never fh0 (rst fiveX' hT the Commissioners vIaauct espoclally as to
and recognhed by tha ht at South Wnr,

with

exact

wlU

Paso

.and

on

from

rooms

grudes ho
making it

arriving at method of ,eac,l0r ,.,,, tho ttnt nnd
nppojiioping mo cosi oi B.con(j grades bo given n full

The directors on record attendance whero heretofore
for pnWn fr"T hnvo ,a;MI attending

Mr. Schwartxenbach
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fellow a la that
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a
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n Mnntln."cltr

business,'!
CrtmiI)iH.sion

, commissioner.

Remodeling

I
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'

I
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a
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iStrnyhorn Addition.

Improve-
ments

a

I .. 1... ......

"t- ).
a

immediate-
ly ;

telnber

. g
propo8lUon.

'

i

will
a

somo f
snn.u, will

favorlngtho

a

like

that

half day.
Tho South Ward school Is one

the greatest to' tho Colo and
Strayhorn addition romodol-in-g

will enhance Its attractlveuoss.
as well as accommodatea larger en-

rollment of pupils--

Vernon Crawford wan her
to spend the day with his
Mr and Mrs W Crawford.

Discuss Viaduct
AcrossR R Tracks

LuncheonCTuli Members Decide It Is
Time to OH Busy nnd llnvo Tills

Hnlhwvy (Vossing Spanned

A well attended nnd Interesting
meeting wns enjoyed this weok by
the members of tho Wednesday
Luncheon Club.

President Joe Picklestarted the
meeting off right on tho dot nnd
then plar cl O T Watson In charge

tntive Spring
will

WEEK

,street

con-

tract

for ways nnd of holplng the
community ,o he had decided to tako
up the vWlvc' 'ucstlon as this seem-

ed to be one rf vital importance to
the citizen of ni? Pprinc and IIow-n- nl

County Bo Bald he had endeav
ored to secure representatives from

County nnd tho Railway so tho
matter could be gone into thorough-
ly Be Bald hi! Intovcsts wero agreed
that the" viaduct war. a necessity but
that each one seemedwaiting for tho
other to make the first move.

He hud asked J W. Higgs, civil
engineer in the employ or the Texas
& Pacific railway company to mako
nn estimate of the cost of a viaduct,

i nnd in compliant with the rcquost,
' and on very short notice, prepared a
tlrauin?nnd rnnde an estimateof tho
coht of tho most economical viaduct

I that would answer the purpose. His
was Just an estimate However. He
said with n three inchioak floor, a
steel wpnn of 130 feet across tho ton
tracks and the necessaryapproaches
the cost would bo around $40,000.
With n concrete floor the cost would
be 25 cent more. He said he had
no authority from tho railroad com-

pany to make an or sugges-
tion but felt that it our rHlyen got
In with J L. Lancaster, presi-

dent of the T & P he felt sure that
we would llnd the railway company

bml 'roUtlne tn rnnnfrrntft in
nT1fnrdecrossrngr'-'r-f

Both are. w v manager.-sai-d

this of tbe TjniUct question had been at
and thoir good service will Uje meetingo
much new aKrvecl tn

new improvements nave ,, bp
been made lunch room and in
another new is erect Hftnie.
of breakfast and coffee to T Piner citv

menus

and

with

work on

P
wns
plumbing,

work.
11,1 .!.,

l"

for
building

Lubbock.

nwarded.

completed

at

"","- -

urveyed

equable n

nldny
one

of

J

per

.r ...,r.
seconded Mr. Montin's statements
and snld it was mostly a question of
getting the varied interests to
forces. He said n representative of
the Highway departmentwas at
the hist meeting of tho Council

the viaduct proposition came up
and thl representative gave it as his,
opinion the and Federr
highway departments

ierate in the erection of tho vl

to eliminate this dangerous
crossing on important high;

Mr Watson stated that
Judge H. R Debenport n

nreent ho agreed the viaduct
needed and ohonhl be built,

.he would up this matter at
I meeting of the Commission
Court.

Mr. Watson stated that
were ncred that the vlnduct wai
necessity hut ach senmed wr

Ing tor the to his bar
it was merely a qnestion of gettfl
representatlvfs the cou
tv. nillwnv nnd highway departmett

! together ard decide on the cost ea
wit.-.-. re....r o .... ;,,, hnrf A, 8,nCe tho Chart

with many

wore

Tills work
after

and work

rooms

High
other

nnd

went
bond Issuo only

assets
and tho

means

City.

offer

touch

trade.

Join

State
City

when

that State
wouia

this

could

and
take

next

slnco

only
other show

from city,

her of C'onnvrco had agreed to nf
point a vludncl committee ho suh
cetd that thoe nppointed act as ,

stterlne .ommltteo to see that m
renresentntives be brought together
n nn enrlv date to a start on 'the;

ladurt may be made.
J P Wolcott reported that the

Cemett-r-v Asfoclntlon was now bolnf
plannedon n workable basis, and by)
next Wednesday ho hoped to lenrn
that every member of the Luncheonj

Club had Bigned up on the basis ot i

one dollar per month to keep this
wnrfliv organization functioning. I

Mr.' Plner stated that iio city In

the future would lot the citlmns do- -

dde whor the paving was to ha put
down. Citizens along the various

street? must petition tho commission
. .ftltli. milBl UMflW Llll.ami u.v iivuiihm n ....... -- ' (

property ownors are prartlcaliy a .

unit fr the paving. Where nutu,
ber refine to sign ino pen..".. ..'
guns In the paving will result, the,
commissionerswill refuse to author--.

Ue paving
The members or tho city commis-

sion will, if .the paving bond lssuo
carries utlllz crushed rpek In con--

CoBtrnucd on page 4, sec,
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AUTOMOBILE BULiMfi ANI

EXHIBIT HAIL PUN
NEW NEE FEATURES

Dallas, Texas (Special) Con-

fronted with the fact that the attrac-
tion at the State Fait of Texas,
October 8 to 2.3, are to be so many
and varied, the exhibitorsin the Au-

tomobile Building and in the Exhibit
Ball, where the commercial displays
are shown, havesuddenly,sprung.into
action and have organized to make
their two buildings so attractive that
each will get ita shareof the million
people expected to attend the fair, re-

gardlessof the pulling power of the
other shows, exhibits and entertain-
ments. ,

The result of this will be a soriea of
display, entertainmentsand attrac-
tions in those two buildings which will
make each one of them a fair in it-

self. The automobile men have plan-
ned several startling stuntsdovised to
draw the crowds, while the commer-
cial exhibitors claim to have up their
sleeves a surprise attraotion which
will make their building the most
popular on the grounds.

All this meansmore entertainment
(or the man who entersthe gates.His
only difficulty will be to find tho timi
to see all that thero is to be seen.
There is no longeruny doubt in the
Blinds of anyone familiar with the
situation that the 1927 Stato Fair if
to be the greatest and. the best evci
held. There will be better agricul-
tural exhibits, there will do the largest
andmostcomplete livestock showever
hold In tho Southwest,there will be
shows and entertainmentsgalore, and
how even the exhibitorsare comingto
the front with plans to make a good
showstill better.

FIVE FAST RUNNING

HORSE RACES EVERY

DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

"When you
come to the Stato
Fair in October'
saysOtto Hcrold,
director in charge
of the Horse De-
partment of that
great show win-
dow of Texas,"if
it is horse racing
you like you will
have your fill this
year.

"There wlll.be jive fast-runnin- g

races every day except Sundays
There will be whippet racesevery day
and evening, and whippet or grey-
hound racesare hew. to Texas.There
"will bo one of the best horseshows

ver produced here, with famous
from all over America. Thero

will be polo gamesbetween fast teams
from Texas, Oklahoma and Kanias
cities.

Free "Ringside Seat"
"And if you don't feel like taking

i beat in the grandstand, you can
drive your car up to the rail around
the new three-quart-er mile track and
watch tho raceswhile, seated in your
own auto. If you are in the grand-
stand, however, you will get a closei
"view of the whippet races and will
ace the Hippodrome show, on which
wc will spend many thousandsof do-
llars for your entertainment.

"Thero will be 10 big-tim- e acts, al
of them new to Texas. And there wih
Tie day and night fireworks, a famou
"band with several fine singers, plenty
of clowns and everything the director?
could think of to send you back horn
more than satisfied and with a feelhif
that the amusementsat the State Fait
wero better than you had ever seen
anywhere."

STYLES IN CATTLE CHANGE

LIKE WSMENS' CLOTHE

Dallas, Tex. Spe-ia-l)

"Styles In cat.
'le change, just a1
mrcly as do tin
tylcB in women't
lothes tho not
urhaps, so sudden
y," says Henry C
aanowyeuiierinienu
nt of the Shorthori

.division of tho cat
le show nt tho State
fair of Texas.

"Can you jempniber tho old-fas- li

loned kind, thnt paradedthe tanbar.
at the StateFair, 40 yearsago? Thej
were called 'Durhams' then a long
legged, long-necke- d, uneven-bo-d letf
animal. But he was a vast advance
upon the old Longhorn, and he filleC
the bill for his time and age,

"What a difference today! Youi
modern Shorthorn ia a short-legge- d

deep-bodied, cven-fioshe- d beast,wnlcl
matures in half the time of the olde
kinds and this with no sacrifice

qualities the ideal 'farmers'
ow."

Shorthorns, Jerseys and all othei
preferredbreedsof beef anddairy cat
tie will be shown at the State Fair
October 8 to 23. It la claimed tha?
the Jerseyshow alone will be thelarg
est ever held in the United States
Famous breeders from all over tlu
country will show tho most famous
animals, championsall of them.

The swine show will out-to- p any.
thing ever held at tho State Fair, ai
the interest in hog raising is grow ing
by leapsand bounds,it ia said. Sheep
and goats also will bo .better repre-
sentedthan ever. The sheepindustry
of Texas is expectedsoon to outrank
that of any other state.

LfJc 1 am.
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WK DONT KNOW THE
MEANING OF A DROUTH

We sometimes complain of dry
weather In West Texas, and we do
have a shortage of rainfall occasion-
ally, but for real hardluck due to
drouth Just read the following arti-
cle from a recent Issue of the Dear-

born Independent.
Prospects of a crop for the first

tlmo In nine years aro promising In
the Big Bond of eastern Washington,
this year,' said tho Dry Farmer. "At

the ond of each season of drought,
the farmers hare beensaying, "Well,
It's three times and out. We'll have
a chango now," But they didn't.
And at tho end of sevenyoars they
lookoxl for a break as that number
soemsto possesscertainlucky values.
But last year, which was the eighth,
was tho worst of all.

'For scores of miles in all direc-
tions tho farms havo been abandon-od-,

the fields are full of Russian
thistle, the fencesare down, and tho
hugo barns and fine housesore going
to rack and ruin. The" huge comblno
harvesters that required tho strength
of thirty and forty horseswith which
to garnor in tho golden grain, stand
epoctorllkc In the barn lot Nothing
allvo is scon for miles and miles, ex
cept here and there a stray coyote
slinking after tho coveys of Hun
garian pheasants that feed on tho
wood seeds.

'It's a roolancholy sight to travel
through the orchard districts of tho
valloys where, In scores of places,
the yellowing leaves of the fifteen-year-o- ld

apple trees are falling to
to tho weed-tangle- d ground. On
their wlthorod brnnches nro scores
of npplos no bigger than marbles,
inuto testimony of the treos last
offort to reproduce Its kind.

'The protty homesare desertedand
the water courses dry. Fences are
useless In their present location,
costly wqvon wire fences that were
put up to keep out tho jack rabbits
when the trees wero young and ton-do- r:

with 'what hopes tho owners
planted and nursed them day after
day, year after" yoar, watching their
vfgorous growth. And now when
they have come to full maturity, and
when tho big red-cheek- apples that
they would otherwise haye produced
are Belling at threedollars and more
a box, tho caretakershavo to stand
by helplessly and watch them slowly
wither and die. On oho side are
groat warehousesand packing sheds.
Costly spraying and packing machin-
ery lies rusting In a desert country,
like the "Mexican mummies" of
Death Valley In California.

'It is a black picture, but not near-
ly so black-- as tho future of some of
tho owners who had to move away.
Men whoso whlto hair an'd nged mus-
cles put them out, of the race In win-
ning anotherfortune,und who six or
seven years ago could have easily
sold their ten-a.cr- o orchard for twen
ty thousand dollars. Now,1 ltr Is
worth nothing nt nl, considering the
cost of grubbing out the dead troea.

'It only goes to prove that water
Is lire, life Itself. I havo seenpeople
tight as Ravagely over it as though
they were prptectlng tho lives of
tueir otisppng.

'Yes, water is lire. Water Is
beauty. It is almost everything. It
constitutes the attractiveness of so
many of our landscapepaintings, be
it a Inko, ar river or only a brook
And each one of them finds birth In
the fall of rain or snow. So, when
water falls and streams fat), It Is
then that earth's children, civilized
or savage, lift their voices in a uni
versal plea by song, prayer or cere-
mony to the great Creator, that he
loosen the sources and lot fall tho
life-givi- clement, that through Its
innglc tho earth may again blossom
and the. people prosper and be,
happy!'

EDUCATOR FROM STATE DEPT.
TO'BIJ HERE AUGUST MTU

Announcement Is made from Aus-
tin that J. L. Smith of the Stato De-

partment of Education will be a
visitor in Big 8prlng, Saturday, Aug.
13. Mr.. Smith's mission will be to
enlighten the citizenship on school
administration laws and, the sow
legislation affecting the schools,such
as the rural high school act, the
rural aid law and teachersinstitutes.
Every .school trustee,teacherand v
ery cltUen Interested in our schools
should hear this gospel of education
from our State Department of Edu
cation.

why skw on Your fingers?
I havo several bargains in used

sewing machines from 910 to $69,
Will give terms on these machine.
Why sew on yoar flagersT J. R.
Creath.

Mrs. A. B. Maxfleld returnedlast
Monday froa Colorado after a three
weeks stay at the home of her
daughterMrs. Owea C, Powell where
she helped welcome the arrival ef a,
big fine boy named Owen GoodwinjH'r w j0, fiLeeResMtMi v u iih.
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CHURCHES
FIRST MBTHOWST CHTOtCM

W, 0. HINDS, Paster
Residence464 Scarry Street

Phones: Res. 342; church C7t
ServicesBach Saaday

Preaching 11 a. at. and 7:39 , a.
Saaday school 9:46 a. at.
Epworth League 8:39 p. as.
Servicesare held la the Methodist

Church at the corner of Scarry aad
West Fourth streets.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 19th aad Mala Streets
Ueetlag eachSunday 11 a. a. aad

1:16 p. a.
Saadayschool 10:00 a. m.
C. T. D. Meeting 7:30 p. a.
Everyone Is Invited and welcome

to be with as.
O, B. WALTERS, Pastor

Residence,Corner Main aad 10th.
Phone 683-- J.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

J. D. BORBN. Minister
Res. 311 West Fourth Street

Phone 692.
Bible school 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m.
Monday, 2:30 p. m. Ladles Bible

Study. t
Wednesday,Mid-wee-k Bible Study.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
D. H. HEARD, Pastor

Res. 1411ScarryStreet
Phones: Res. 492; Church 490
Serviceseach Saaday.
Preaching 11 a. a. aad 7:30 9. a.
Saaday school 9:46 a. ra.
J. O. Douglass,Sapt
B. Y. P. U.s 6:80 p. m. SaBdaya.
Mid-we- ek service 7:16 p. m.
Women meet each Monday 3 p. ra.

E. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner EastThird aadGoliad Streets

O. O. SUMMERS, Pastor
Resident ISO6 Scarry

Telephone 7 06--J
Services each Sunday

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Buoll Cardwell, superintendent
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ra.
B. Y. P. U. ........6:30 p. ra.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night
A welcome awaitsyou.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Streets

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship ,.30 oclock.
Mid-we- ek service 7:30 p. m. Wed-- A

glad.hand Welcoaee YOU.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
601 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. a.
MoralesPrayer IV a. n..

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Side '

REV. KISTNER, Pastor
Mass every second and fourth

Sunday at 10 a, m.
Strangersespecially Invited.

Come, in and let mo save yon
moiifry. Yours' 101 more business,
J R, Creath.

I'Wliftti ? Wn rl i.nn. ,.a..a.....1 MVII JVW UU MUflCIO ttlfc
be sure to wear them back' again."

Mr, nnd Mrs. N, W. McCIeskey left
Monday night for a visit in Dallas.
Their children. Misses Merle and Car-
oline, and Frank, are visiting with
relatives and friends In Floydada.

)
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Cook'sArmorcote.
TH 'Tc-Proo- P' Lacquc

It It the only practical lao
quae for btush application
oveMiy surfaceby amateur
ptlniac cc skilled cxaiounaa. Ic
wlot"a'c-p4'-kUelot- u
1ms,qalek ckytafanddurable, lc
wpvke Mka ao enamel levelswu

EtetaUmcIt lie HlTate"
yaw chotoeof twenty-on-e shades
aadsli at aHhsf shadeyes
waait aueajHi laeoaerto aawJiai

1 aline nf fimiliiin rrimmk
wr caaM, Cbok$ fwrewtM ic

H. H. HARDIN
Lumber

WEST TEXAS OINNBES TO
MEET IN ABILENE AUGUST

Sorcral of the glnners of Big

Spring aro planning tn attend the
meetingof West TexasDinners Asso-

ciation which will be held la Abi-

lene August 6. 8oae three hundred
glnners aro expectedto be la attend-
ance. A barbecueaad other interest-
ing features are being planned for
entertainment of the guests while la
Abilene.

Money cheerfully refunded on any
dry hard smoking cigars
Cunningham& Philips.

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD IS YOU
Tho nowcomer In the neighbor-

hood met ono of the oldest residents
of the neighborhood. Here's a re-

port of the conversation:
Newcomer: "What kind of a com-

munity is this!"
Oldest Resident: "What kind of

a community did you come fromT"
Newcomor: "They wore tho worst

lot of peoplo Imaginable."
Oldest Resident: "That's what

you'll find here a bad neighbor al-

ways has bad neighbors." Tractor
Farming.

Arthur Osborne left this morning
for a several weeks visit with his
parents and other relatives at Po
monaand Los Angeles,Calif.

.W. A. GILMOUR

LICENSED PLUMBEB
and

HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too large or too
small for us. Estimates
ghien. Onr prices la right
305 Runnels St-Ph-one 566

Big Spring, Texas

Are You
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Misses Polly Miles aad Jeaa Hef- -
fer ef Kaufman are visiters in er
cKy, the guestsof Mr. aad Mrs, Fred
C. Hopkins.

Screw wora killers .
A Philip.

Hugh Philip Mus--
grove and Arthur Osbornespent the
pastweek end f Ishlag at Iataa.Lake.

KILL YOUR RATS MICE
WITH RAT VIRUS. GIVES
THEM A DISEASE AND IS NOT
POISONOUS TO ANYTHING ELSE

PHILD?S.
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Now Is The Time-T- his Is The Place
to a safeand investmentin clothing. We have tak
from our regularstockand on racks theaisleone'lot of

SpringandSummerSuits
that are offering at a reduction order to clear
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AMRNDMENT ELKOTION AUG. 1

There must bo much dynamite
packed la the four amendmentsto bo
toted oh Monday, August 1, or tho
exposition would not bo so Btrong.
We eaa afford to kill them, and If
we do wrong, they can be submitted
again In a modified form. In ask
In Authority to set nil salaries of
governor, legislator and other offi-
cials and In asking that all tax valuo
authority be centered at Austin tho
legislature Is asking for too much,
and'thesetwo amendmentsshould ho
defeated ten to one. We are not
thoroughly advised as to the aluo of
the other amendments referring to
Judicial reform; and substituting a
salary Instead of the fee system for
district attorneys and certain county
Officers, but they are In bad company
and wo might get confused and vote
for the.wrong amendments,and It Is
thereforebest to wipe the slate clean.

Uo do not think Texas will be In-

jured If the amendmentsare defeat-
ed we may get stung if all of these
amendmentsare adopted.

You can do as you please, but we
expect to vote ugalnst all four.

MRS. W. T. MANN DEAD

Mrs. Olive L. Mnnn, 45, wife of
W. T, Mann of Garden City, Texns,
died at the West Texas Baptist Sani-
tarium at 9:22 oclock Saturday night
following a week's illness. The re-
mains were brought to this city on
the morning passengertrain Sunday,
and were taken to the home of Mrs,
Ida Mann on Main street, where they
were In atate until the hour ofvthe
funeral. Funeral serviceswere held
at the PresbyterianChurch In this
cltyat 4:30 oclock Sunday afternoon
with Rev, It. L, Owen, pastor, In
charge. Tho remains were laid to
rest In the I. O O. P.' cemetery.

Mrs.' Mann had many friends In
this city who sfneorely mourn .her
death. She was a devout christian,
and was a member of the Presbyter-Ia- n

Church for a number of years.
She Is survived by her husband

W. T. Mann, a seven, year old son,
W. T. Mann Jr., four sisters Misses
Alice and Maude Lindsey, Mrs. John
Edwardsof Ansoa and Mrs. Minnie
Stewart of Dallas, and one brother
if. H. Lindsey of South Texas, and
other relatives. H,.

Heartfelt sympathy is extended
the bereavedonos In this sad hour,

Spray your clothes with "Cenolln"
..Then you are really protected
against moths. . T f

, .Cunningham &
Philips. rW " - ; 4

SHARPEN UP

Are you plugging away with poor
tools? Do you take proper time at
the oil stone or sawvise7 Therearo
days wasted in bard and profitless
toll that mlcht bo brlcht and nrofit
able if the tools were touched upln
tho season. How can a man expect
to get a .good day's work out Of his
staff If he has a poor equipment or
la following back number methods?t the Iron be blunt and he does not
Whet the edge, then must ho bo put
onjoro strength," Are you using a

in your advertising: Aro

Eaxe the buck-sa-w Jn your
you need a fine cross-cu- t

or k rip? Are you using screwdriv-
ers for chUols? Aro you neglecting
ordinary common-sens-e principles
and giving yourself double work and
brain fag by ding things in ways that
ar eten or twenty years behind the
times? There are men doing
"chores"around their establishments
who might make up the difference
between loss and gain on their balan-

ce-sheets by sitting down and fig-

uring where to cut out uselesslabor
and expenseButteryMan.

Tom Good reportsaround one and
one half Inches of rain on his runch
In tho northeasternportion of Bor-

den County' last Saturday. He salfi
,It wus certainly a grand rnln and Is

going to do a world of good in that
section.

i

"TWRIA'K MILES OUT"
A SENSATIONAL HIT

John Gilbert Is a human store
house of surprises for the film audi-
ence of tho world.

Ho has Just unloaded another Item
In his bng of tricks to glvo theater--
dom one of the biggest surprises In
many a moon, in "Twelve Mllos Out"
his latest cr ve-
hicle which will be Bhown at tho It.
and R. Lyric theater Monday and
Tuesday, August 1 and 2.

He mixes thrills and battles, sen
sations nnd roninnrp. In n lilnn.l of
hundred per cent screen entertain
ment thnt lins his audiencealternate!
ly gasping in amazement or en-
chanted by tho sheer beauty of tho
romance that underlies the incessant
excitement of the strange plot.

"Twelve MIIps Out" is a tale of
adventureon tho high sens, basod on
tho latest factor In American life
the war between tho rum-runn- er and
tho revenue service Tho thrilling
race at sen, when tho revenue men
pursue a rum-runne- sloop in a des-
perate race; tho vicious battle staged
by Gilbert nnd Ernest Torrence on
the smuggling bont, theso are some
of the high lights on the excitement
side of the ledger.

Joan Crawford makes a charming
heroine In a splendidly balunced
piece of acting, und Torrence, as tho
vllljan, n strange mixture of sinister
traits and whimsical humor, has a
role that he rejoices in. '

An American was prowling around
a Scottish churchyard. Ills eyes
caught nn epitaph, "Lord, she wns
thin."

''Say. sexton, what d'ye make of
that?" he asked.

"That's all right, sir; the sculptor
went over near the edgeof tho stone
nnd didna leave room for tho 'e'."

Exchange.

Alarm clocks Cunningham
& Philips.

NOTICE
If the despondentboy who mailed

his mother a Mother's Day letter at
Big Spring, Texas, May 30, without
addressing it, will call at tho Her-
ald office and pay for this notice, he
wilf receive some valuable

Use Valspar varnish and then you
are through for a long time
Cunningham & Philips.

TO ATTKNtt nnilKT MKKTIX'n

' A numberof Big Spring folks arc'
planning to attendthe eighteenth bi-

ennial r convention of the Imperial
Palace, Dramatic Knights of Khoras-sa-n

to be held at Fort Worth, Aug.
8 to 12. It is expected that 20,000
delegates will attend the meeting.

RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COM-
MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG
SPRING. TEXAS. ORDERINC AN
ELECTION TO DETERMINE
WHETHER OR NOT THE CITY
COMMISSION OF SAID CITY
SHALL BE AUTHORIZED TO
ISSUE BONDS OF THE CITY OF
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, IN THE
AMOUNT OF FORTY THOUSAND
($40,000.00) DOLLARS FOR THE
PURPOSE OF IMPROVINO AND

'PAVING THE STREETS OF' SAID
CITY, AND TO LEVY A TAX SUF-
FICIENT TO PAY THE BONDS AT
MATURITY AND THE SEMI-ANNUA- L

INTEREST AS THE" SAME
BECOMES DUE. SAID ELECTION
TO BE HELD UNDER THE PRO-
VISIONS OF CHAPTER 1, TITLE
22, REVISED CIVIL STATUTES

Why wait till fall
to haveyour stove
RELINED?

WE USE NOTHING BUT
nEAVY GAUGE IRON

SHOP PHONE 440

(.
Tamsitt & McGinnis

Phone- Big SpringFuel Co- - No. 64

WHEN YOU WANT GOOD
WOOD and COAL

Purser& Howell, Proprietors
BIO SPRING, TKXAR

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

FHomtw

OF 192G, AND ARTICLE 823, RE-
VISED CIVIL STATUTES OF 1926
AND THE CONSTITUTION AND
LAWS OF THE STATE OF TEXA8,
APPOINTING A PRESIDING
JUDGE. JUDGES AND CLERKS TO
CONDUCT SAID ELECTION, OR-
DERING NOTICE OF SAID ELEC-
TION. AND DECLARINO AN
EMERGENOYk

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF
BIG SPRING:
WHERBA8, Tho CltY Commission

of tho City of Big 8prlng, Texas,
deems it advlsablo to issue bonds of
tho said City for the purposoherein-
after mentioned;

THEREFORE BE IT ORDERED
BY THE CITY COMMISSION OF
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEX
AS, that an election bo held on tho
9th day of August, A. D. 1927, at
which election the following propo-
sition shall bo submitted:

"Bhall tho City Commissionof Big
Spring, Texas, bo authorized to ls-s-uo

bonds of tho City of Big Spring,
TexaB, In tho sum of FORTY THOU-
SAND (J40.000) DOLLARS for tho
purposo of Improving and paving
streets of tho City of Big Spring,
Texas, Said bonds to maturo ser-
ially nt such times a$ may be fixed
by the City Commission of said city,
not to exceedforty years from their
date, and to boar Interestat the rato
of five per cent por annum, payablo
semi-annuall- y, nnd to levy a tax
sufficient to pay tho said bonds at
maturity, and to pay tho Bcmi-annu- al

Interest as tho same becomes due, as
authorized by Chapter 1, Title 22,
Revised Civil Statutes of 1925. Ar-
ticle 823, Revised Civil Statutes of
192C and tho Constitution and Laws
of the Stateof Texas."

Tho said election shall be held at
tho City Hall in the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, and
Fox Stripling, Presiding Judgo, and
L. S. Patterson and J. W. Bonner,
Judges,'and Dan Painter and It. L.
Cook, Clerks, aro hereby appqlnted
election officers ana managerswith
full authority and power under the
law as such.

Tho said election shall be held
under the provisions of Chapter 1,
Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes of
19 2C, Article 823. Revised Civil
Statutesof 1925 und the Constitu
tion and Laws of tho Stato of TexaB,
and only qualified voters who are
property taxpayersof said city shall
be allowed to vote.

All voters who favor tho proposi-
tion to Issue tho bonds shall draw a
lino through tho phraso "AgaJnst
the Issuance of bonds," leaving the
phrase "For the issuanceof bondB,"
unscratched, and deposit the same
with the presiding Judgeof the said
election as a voto In favor of the
proposition.

All voters who desire to vote
against the proposition to issue the
bonds shall draw a line through the
phraso "For the Issuanceof bonds,"
leaving the phraso "Against the is-

suance of bonds," unscratched, and.
duposlt the samewith the Presiding
Judge of the said election as a vote
against tho proposition.

The manner of holding sa(d elec-
tion shall be governed by the laws
of the Stateof Texas regulating Gen-
eral Elections.

A copy of this order, signed by the
Mayor-- of tho City of Big Spring.
Texas, and attested by the City Sec-
retary of said City under the seal of
said City, shall serve as proper no-
tice of said election.

The Mayor Is authorized and di-

rected to cause said notice of the
election to he posted up on the

&

Wmehmi

.'

f

jltome"5 if? Co)

door of the City Hall In raid City,
and at three other public places
within the City limits of Big 8prlng,
for nt least thirty full days prior
tho date of said election.

The Mayor further authorized
nnd directed have paid notlco of
election published In some newspa-
per general circulation published

said city, and which notice shall
be published once each week for four
consocntive weeks, tho dato of tho
fliit publication being not less thnn
Ihjity full days lor to dato the
election.

Duo to the urgent need of Improv-
ing und paving the streetsof the City
of Ulg Spring, emergency
herebydeclared,nnd the rule requir-
ing ordlnnnce resolution tq bo
reud three meetings of the City
Commission declared suspended.

Passedand approved this tho 5th
day July A. D. 1927.

R. D. MATTHEWS,
Maor, Cltj Big Spring, TexaR

Attest:
Louise Mlddleton,
City Secretary, City Big Spring.

Texns.
(Senl)
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HAVING MONEY

"How long you in Jail fo Mobo?"
"Two weeks." "

"What am do ch'go?"
"No chtgc, everything am froo."
"Ah mean, what bus you did?"
"Done shot my wife."
"You all killed yo' wlfo and only

In Jail fo two week's?"
"Dat's allthen I gits hung."

Ex.

ONE IN TEN
a little wound, cut or abrasi-

on of tho llcsli may in nino casesout of
ten caiiEO no great suffering or iiaotivcnl-cm- c,

but it fa tho ono case in ten that
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a
chronic festering sore. The chcapost,
safestand best courws is to disinfect the
wound with liquid Dorozone and apply
tho llorozono Powder to tho
healing process. Prico (liquid) 30c, 60a
nnd $1.20. Powder30c and COc. Bold by

& PHILIPS

SPICAND SPAN!

ffgfflp
No matter how rushing the summeractivi-
ties may be, which emphasizethe need of
more clothes, rather than buy new have
your old onescleanedandpressed.
We renew the original appearanceof your
clothes, remove the spots, brighten the
colors, and restorethe shapelinessof every
garment.

You'll Find Our Serviceand Charges
Entirely to Your Liking.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER .

Wjml Senfty

Harry Lees
Anything in Tailoring

PHONE 420

in a variety havejust reachedus this week

Readymadegarments all ready to be embroidered are
now here for your inspection and approval.

Xiood materials andbeautiful designsare alwaysfeatures
of Royal Society goods and careful workmanship

in the makingaddsdistinction to the garment

frM? ateP"in nemise Gowns Pajamas
Children'sDresses Pillows

' Children'sRompers Bridge Sets Tie Racks
. LaundryBags Pin Cushions Bed Spreads

--and many other patterns can bepurchasedhere now

W, FHSIHIEE tmi
The StoreThat Quality Bujlt

Neglecting

complete

CUNNINGHAM
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INDEPENDENT OIL OPERATOR
OOJrTLIMENTS THE HERALD

Wo aro In receipt ot an appreciat-

ed letter from Frank M. Qreono of
the Greene Production Co. ot Fort
"Worth, In which ho highly compli-
ments tho Dip Spring Herald. Wo
appreciate this boost. Tho Jotter
reads as follows:
Dear Sir:

I wish to oxtend to you my com-

pliments on your weekly papor, Tho
Hcrpld. I havo been a constant
render of your paper slnco I first
entered your territory In tho Clay
field and I havo found it chock full
of good rollable nows of intercut.

If moro outsiders would spend tho
prlco of a yearly subscription to
your paper it would perhaps "put
them right" on a great number of
things going on In that torrltory, es-

pecially from the oil end of It.
Plcasoacceptmy very kind regards

and best wishes, both for yourself
and your paper,

Yours very truly,
Frank M. Oreeno.

emmen ov cnmsTnotes
Rlblo school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Communion, sorvlco it oclock.

Bro. W. C. Smith gave us two
very flno sermons last Lord's day.

Brother Littlo is holding a meet-

ing at Coahoma which started, Mon-

day, July 25. Thosewho can should
attend sorvlcesat this meeting.

Ladles Bible ttudy every Monday
afternoon at four oclock.

This Is a tine class of women and
good Interest la shown ia the work.

Mid-wee- k Bible study every Wed-

nesdayevening at 8 ocloek.
Young people'sclass every Friday

morning at 9 oclock. Sisters Kyle
and Bnfflngton havo cbargo of this
class of littlo folks from 5 to 14
years of age. Every child In town
of this ago is cordially invited to
como and study tho BIblo with these
teachers.

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES

The Presbyterian Auxiliary has
dispensedwith all meetings during
the month of August exceptthe regu-

lar business meeting" to be hold at
tho church on Monday, August 22 at
4:00 oclock.

"Mr., and Mrs. Lon Sheeler
slaughters, Misses Frances
Louise, lett Wednesday tor a
with relatives and friends in

"Worth, Cleburne and Marshall

and
and
visit
Fort

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOE SALE

FOR SALE Good four room
"Tioubo. lights, water, 3 lots, good
-- garden spot, nlco littlo orchard. Will
take car or truck, In trade. Cat! at
corner ot Fourth and Temperance
streets. J, R. Howell. 41-- tt

SEE; H. B. ARNOLD for Acro- -
Motor Windmill tho wheel turns In
'a liffht breeze, 44-- 2t

FOR SALE good going plumb-In- g

shop. Complete stock. See L.
E. Coleman., Phone 51. 43tf.

FOR 8ALE Two modern
homes. Just completed. $2,700' and
12,850. Terms, 400 cash payment,
"balanco $40 per month including st.

Phone 50. E. H. Josoy. 44tt

FOOR SALE About 2 2 tons ot
'1925mnlzo for sale at 815 per ton at
.ray barn 2 1-- 2 ralles east and, 1 mile
aiorth of Knptt. Austin Walker, lp

FOR SALE Four lots In Cole &

Strnyhorn addition. Soo Seth Plko.
45-t- f.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Butter--
. Klst popcorn machine In perfect

mechanical condition. L. B. Stono.
,Box 177, Big Spring, Texas. It

FOR SALE One southeast corner
lot, 50x140 feet. 1500 block on
Main strqet. Also a Ford four door
sedan. ' F. O. Allen, 900 Goliad
street. 45-- tf

- FOE RENT '.

FOR RENT Nlcolv furnished
$onth bedroom. Call at 600 Gregg
Streetor phono 432. 43tt

FOR RENT Furnished bedrooms.
Call nt 808 Gregg St., or phono 609--

41tt

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
apartmentson South Scurry street.
Phone 433, It

FOR RENT Nlco southeast
apartment for light housekeeping.
Call at 901 Jackstreet. ' It

FOR RENTThroo room furnish-
ed apartmenttor light housekeeping;
Call at 503 Bell street, or phone
3S4. It

FOR RENT August first, nice
south apartment. Cloao In. Phone
80 J. F. Hair ' 45-2p- d

FOR RENT South apartmont in
new apartmenthouse. All built in
feature aid electric stove. Private
bath. Bee W. A. Reynolds at King
Chevrolet Co. 45tt

'FOR JIKNTTwa room famished
apartment,south Me. Private en-

trance. Call at (92 Runnel street
or phone 999-- J. fit

Miss Kathorine Meadors Is la
Hobbron this week visiting her
undo, other relatives and friends.

It. M. McKenzio ot tho Friek-Rcl- d

Supply Co., has boon transferred to
their office at McCamcy, Texas.

Bob Taylor who is with tho Lin-

coln Tank Co. In this city is back on
tho Job, rotnrnlng to work Saturday

Miss Louise Shiva returnedSunday
from a two wooks vacation trip
spent.with relatives and frlonds at
Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reed andchll-drc- n

returned last week from a vaca-

tion trip to CorpusChrist! and points
ot Interest in tho Rio Grando Valley.

Dr. Ora E. Estos rcturnodWednes-
day night from Marlln, whero she
has been undertreatment the past
two wooks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clifford Hurt and
daughters, Lillian Read and Helen,
returned Friday night from a four
weeks vacation trip in Colorado
Springs, Colorado,

You aro welcomeat the Rock Gate
Camp. Modern Improvements. Phono
61. L. B. Coleman. 40tf

Mrs. Frank Covert and daughter,
Lillian Estill, Mrs, FontaineHair and
daughter, Margarlte, have been
guestsat the Carter Ranch in Glass-

cock County a few days this week.

Cbas.Hallor left Sunday night for
Cisco where he Is employed by tho
Rockwell Bros. Lumber Co. Charlie
has been in charge of the Rockwell
Bros. Lumber Co. In this city during
tho absence, of tho manager, R.
Richardson.

Lesllo White, manager, of the
Acorn store, returned Sunday night
from Now York and other eastern
markets where ho has been to select
tall and winter goods for the Acorn
Btpro in this city. Mr. White went on
a special train with other managers
of Acorn stores in qtherTexas cities.

B. E. Williams of Cuero enroute
for an auto trip to Alpine was a
visitor hero Monday. Mr.f Williams
was formerly employed In the post--

off ico in this city and has many
friends here;. He was astonished at
tho remarkable growth and Improve
ment of Big Spring in the past three
years.

j I

LOST AHD FOUND

LOST 1--2 ton Chain hdlst. $5.00
rewnrd tor same. Joe Cochran,
Phone 89. Bankhead Meat Market.

LOST--- A team of work mules, 15
hands high; branded U on Jaw. One
red mule, tho other brown with
mealy nose. About 7 years old. A
liberal reward will be paid for re-
turn of sameto Joo B. Noel. It

LOST 1 pair horn rimmed dou-
bles lens glasses. Finder'wilt pleaso
leave at Herald office and pay for
this notice, or seeGeo, E. Wilcox
ltpd.

MISCELLANEOUS $$ff;
FOR TRADE Will trado ?2,500

worth ot merchandise at wholesale
prlco for town property of equal
value. L. B. Stono, Box 177, Big
8prlngf, Texns.

as POSITIONS OPEN
last monthsmany moro this tnonttu
81,000 to $1,200 salary sure when
you quality hero. All tho South-
west to select, from. Write today
for Catalog M, list of positions, and
Special Summer Offer on scholar-
ships good at any time. Address
Draughon's College, Abilene, Dallas,
or Wichita Falls, Texas. 45-2t-

WANTED
TATE-LA- X

For Constipation, Rheumatism.
Chronic Indigestion, and Diseases
caused by Impurities of tho Blood.

A Stomach, Liver and Bladder
regulator. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For sale by
CITY DRUG STORE

Phone 496 709 Mala et
36-24- t.

YOU are welcome at the Rock
Gate Camp, east entrance to Big
Spring. Rooms and garage by day
or week. Shower baths, community
kitchen and laundry. L. B. Golemaa.

MONEY Monoy to lend en farms
and ranches all over West Texas.
Write G. B. Harness, Colorado. Tex-
as. 3S-St-

HEMSTITCHING i If it's Hem-
stitching you want doae, sea Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser ft Seas.All
work guaranteed. Fheae421. 4tf

WANTED A light trailer for aa
automobile. Phono 542 or call at
512 Mala street. . ltpd

WANTED Reach er farm werkv
Experienced hand and dependable.
Call 211 W. First street. L. X.
Welch. It

STOCK TO PA8TURMPlat; at
good grass and water-- PIuhm 289,
W. R, CrelgUton. lt

DISCUSS VIADUCT
ACROSS R R TRACK

(Continued from pago one)

etructlng paving ia the residential
section. A tea Inch baso of crushed
rock and a cold roll asphaltto top-

ping would sorve just as well, and
cost considerably leas. The paving
will be from curb to curb, but the
curbing,will bo extendedso tho pay-
ing will not have to bo moro than
thirty or forty feet wide, thus mak-
ing tho cost less for property own-er-a,

T. S. Currio made a brief talk In
which ho urged each and everyono
to thoroughly study tho amend-
ments to bo voted upon next Monday.
Ho said tho tax valuation amend-
ment, especially needed; to bo killed,
and others among tho tour amend-
ments might bo snowed under it we
knew what was best for us.

S. R. Wcavor stated that ho
would appoint the viaduct committee
this afternoon so they could get busy
on tho work that has been assigned
them.

f

Mrs. Horace Elland ot Stanton was
Bbopplne; In Big Spring last Friday.
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JcornStores,Ind
Always DependableMerchandise

&coDndl Big' Spring,Texas Ptonn,

Men'sFancyHose
"Two grades,all

colors

45c -- 60c., -

DressPants
A newstockof rnen's
dress of ithe

bestwoolensJ!

$4.95;95,$7.45,

Work Pants
King-- B waist pants

bluedenim !

$,1.49

'Khaki Waist Rants'
98cto $1.98 '

4 Work Shirts
Men's and boys
work shirts, made of
blueandgreychevoit

Everyshirt union
made

49cto $1.79

Shoes
Men'sandboysshoes

work anddress
$l48'to$5.48

Neckwear

ssbUHbtJis I V

a', .., , ,

,'

t Deautitul andyy
attractive lot of yvry
newandsmiu--t cus.

49c,$LJ9;
- x

DRILLING OPERATIONS
SHOW INCREASE

(Continued from pago One)

much nearer Big Spring and our
folks will be pleasedto see this test
startod.

At World OH Co.'s Test

Tho World Oil Co.'s test on the
L. S. McDowell ranch, 21 miles
south of Big Spring Is now nearlng
nn Interesting stage.

Tho drill Is nearlng the 2500 foot
mark, and oil was for.ml In tno first
well on the McDowell ranch at 2560

feet. If a good well Is secured a
vast territory will bo openedfor

Marland OH Co.'s Qulnn Nn. .1

Good progress Is being mado in
drilling tho Marland Oil Coa Qulnn
No. 1 on the Qulnn ranch about ?
miles southwest of Mi? Spring and
about 2 1-- 2 miles from the producing
woll on tho J. B. Harding farm.

Marland to Mako Deep Test
The Marland Oil Company,one ot

the largest operators In tho Clay and
Chalk oil pools is now making a

,

to

at

to

deeptet In the Clay fiW.
have a aassherof welts pro-

ducing from eil sa4encounteredbe-

tween 1699 and 1999 feet.

Tcxo Co. Starts No. St

Tho Toxon Oil Company started
drilling on thotr second test well oa
tho W. R. Settles ranch,about four-
teen miles ot Big Spring.
Ben Caso has tho contract to drill
tho well and a star rig Is used.

This test is one half milo
north of the Tozoa's No. 1,
which lapped a shallow oil sand and
la fifty bnrreU a
day on tho pump. ; .

L. C. Harrison at Work on New "Test
L. C. Harrison's test well

Is now drilled; the Con-
tracting Co. was awarded tho con-
tract to drill this well. Location is
on the quarter ot section
15C, block 29, W. tc N. W. survey.

This location ,1s not a great dls-tan-co

southeastof a producing well
by the F. H. E. OH Co..

CluinglHg-- to StandardTools
When tho la the Don-

nelly et al well on tho W. S. Martin

.V DressShirts
" ' J 'V ' .. . --

'"'
v
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We alwayshavea large stockof beauti-
ful shirts in rrfadras,percalesand Eng-
lish broadcloth. use a glass
case for convenience in buying.

Lamps
Boidoir Lamps
$L98to$4.98
Bridge Lamps
$5.95 $6,95
Floor Lamps

$9 95
$14v95,'$t8.75

-

Rugs
Throw rugs and art
squares amazingly
low values,

ThrowRugs
$2.49 $5.48
Art Squares

6x9 . , . $24.95
9xK2 . , $37,95

4
.They

Settles

southeast

being
about

Settles

producing around

second
being Rlgga

northwest

owned

formation

BsSSmBSi

We
your

Stationery
Box paper for , all
kinds of correspond-

ence
-- $3.98 v

Tooth Brushes
23c

Prophylactic
: 49c

NEW MERCHANDISED

Cotys
FoPowcW

9jfe-

HJco
Hair Dressing

' 25 ::

hoIaces t ...4c.''.
an r ,'T" TP wmm

ttorjt

A "

WtksVEs

r--

S.

sasssssr

ktttSMs

ranch, mf
tOHKh Ifc.x .

"make llttL -
c'ded to chaas.'Wn

this chan8e W J?
eclaly lm

down to a H...L ..m

EXPRESSION,

""' ur siBWni
appreciation 0f tiJ
deed ot kindness and
tendedus by our An.
friends at the death.., winner and reln

bered. We 'al80 than?,
beautiful fw.i ... .

bless and keep y0a nSS
Will T. Mann $

$25 REW;
For Information lt

ana conviction ot tbtersil

Wednesday, July 27, hjj
M. WENTZ.'sl

Ge

cKh, M. n

pants

SSSSvClsri'

shirt

19c

WashCrepe

19c

CannonTowels

23c, 45c, 49c

FaceCloths

4c, 9c, 15c

Glove Silk Pajaraw

$2.95 !

Glove Silkloww

$4.95
"

Brassiers

45c

Ladies Silk Hows.

$1.15 to $2.45

1

'i
J

r i-i- .'lL.aoiesuaricw a

- 23c 45c

Hinds Crewa

39c

Plough's

Black andWM
Facepowder, clesii

iher cream,rougeJ

hp stick

25ceach

Perfume

Nice gift size.

packages

23c, 45c

Purses

Ladies handM
most any

Hand andarm

48c - $'

i
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There are 120 varieties ot aey
beans grown la China.

Mrs. AltMrt Smith and son of
are vkitlag her undo Dock
arid fatally la this city this week

Hubert Rutherford mado a .busi
ness trip to Eastlandthe past week
oml.

J. E Stevens proprietor of the'
Llano Ilotol at Midland was a busi
nessvisitor In this city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Arnold return
ed Tuesday from n visit with rela
tives and friends at Cisco.

Mlsa Clara 11. Pool returnod Sun-

day night from a several weeksvaca-

tion trip to California and tho
HawaiianIslands.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Clay Road aro ex-

pected to .return homo Sunday, July
31 from a several weeks visit with
their daughtersIn Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Jonesand daugh
ter In law of Hot Springs, N. M. ar
rived Wednesday, called hero by the
serious Illness ot G. L. Brown. Mrs.
Jones la a slstor of Mrs. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Ory ot AJo,
Ariz., arrived last week for a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mra. J. P.
Dry.

Mr. and Mrs. H. ,. Rlx and chil-

dren plan to leave tho first of next
week for Now Braunfels for a vaca-

tion. Mrs. Rlx will undergo treat-
ment at the famous healthresort for
rheumatism.

. Misses Naomi Sue Barton and
Tommlo Murphy of San Angelo ar-

rived Thursday for a few days visit
In this city with friends.

Herald Classified Ads Get Results

SPECIAL OFFER!
AUGUST 5 TO SEPT. 15

Three months subscription
Fort Worth

BY MAIL AND SUNDAY

81.00

Largestcirculation in Texas

iftj.

Send your orders through
The Big Spring Herald;

ORDBR NOW

wci mi

NOTICE

Post oftlco box holders are re
quested not to send chlldron or
others for their box mall unless they
aro In possessionot tho box combi-
nation as clerks are not roqulred to
open boxes for subscribers. '

J. W. Ward, P. M.

or

P. C. Cayton, commercial repre
sentative of the Southwestern Boll
TelephoneCo. hero, made buslnoss
trip to MonahansThursday.

QUICK SERVICE LAUNDRY ,

Qivo uri trial. work
Mrs. L. S. Pedorson. Work

called for and delivered. Phono
282-- 10D Demlng street. 452p

. Miss Inez Davis after several
weeks visit in this city with hor
cousins, Misses Louise and Noll
Davis and other relatives, returnod
to her home In El Paso this morning.

Miss Charllno Davis who under-
went an operation for tho removal
ot hor tonsils last Tuesday is getting
along nicoly.

Herald Want Ads Get Results

V .

When tho Boy Friend'sfeet aro
steaminghi pair of heavyweight
brouges, you can enjoy cool, well-dress-ed

comfort In apair of W. I.
DOUGLAS lightweight oxfords
special built for hot weather com-

fort.
As tho Girl Friend says: "Thoy

nro certainly tho 'dribs' for stylo
and comfort."

Spring. Texas

Sl Lamar
GROCERY

It to Pay

5V "...,- -
. , :

JWir ordersearlv fnr the We sell for CashandCashonly.
Ourline of is of the

rTTT Tml and is sold at the lowest
nrice. We stand

per . .30c piece of that
- leavesour store it musrprove

twge firm heads or vour monev
I"miQ nC .L.nf..U.r vnfunrlorl-. v tin s.

a

a All

a

V

n

-
WILLIAMS

Dry Goods Store
Maintreet-B- lg

Call 236 Pay Cash We Deliver

;

Ftijf Saturday,July 30
.freshestvegetables goods highest

qualitygns.....MarketPrice mu;Ue behind
Celery, bunch. every' merchandise

h'arinrv
v

yrouncn,. iUc 2 lb packageLima Beans. . 25c
??bunch,

A 10c ein j d ni,nfi 1 on

frnptr bunch. 10c Armour's 'oUnwi.' .' 1 . .' .' .'
' '. ioc

OiU, DAI hunrJh 1flr f f-r- ,r FllrA ' .2Sc

Tobwnch., tlQc cmaii ivorv Flakes,2 for . , . 25c
''ptr pound..35c ;,. D..u, -- l .firtVinegar, wuuv, . -Ti'i v, ;o, per Buy your pickub u

krketPrice 40cHome-mad-e, pts
Cantaloupes, -- - ... :j . .u

BfiMiMs, Orances vye nave J" "- - " w
and Imimmh - shipment ot uvaiae noney

,
' comb saramcu.'

J5 WH, twMt Corn,No. 1 Uncle wiiiiam,
w kiici TIL. Ui U.I . nai-- ran 10c

Eyery canguarantad

fj

Vpile and Print Frocks
f5C ( A. J ' '
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Ready-to-We- ar

Millinery

A Gift She Can
Keep Fprever

A DIAMOND
For your mother, wife or .

fiancee there'sone gift you
can't go wrong on a dia-

mond ring. No womanever
owned too many diamonds
Every woman loves them. I

You can get the best
values and the latest ideas
right here in town at '

"Diamond Headquarters.",,
Come in and let us show
you why our prices are 10

to 15 lower than-- else-

where.

W t directnyuMimtfrw of
KIMBBRLEY
DUmood CoaiatVprfc. N.Y.

Geo. L. Wilke
JEWIiJIiKIt & OPTICIAN

BIO SPIUNO, TEXAS

Jqhn Majors of Sweetwater visit-

ed friends' In this city Wednesday.

Mlu Drusba Torbett of Marlln Is

the guest of Miss Gertrnde Maclntyro
this week.

Mr, and Mrs, Burton Brown were
called hero from their homo In Las
Vegas, N. M, by tho serious Illness
of his father, O. L, Brown.

Mrs. Lottio Buckman and nieces,
MissesLoulao and Gcraldlno Bucman
ot Merkel aro here for a visit with
Mra, J, B. Sloane. .

FOR RENT, Two nicely.furnished
apartmentson South Scurry stroet,
Phone 433. It

$1 95

Polly -- Tyx

SOLD HERE

youwill bedelightedwith the
styleandmake. Hundredshavei

You too will be impress-

ed thesereal values.

Sizes 14 to 48

THE

WOMEN'S WEAR
MAX S. JACOBS .

JUST RECEIVKD
n complcto lino of

Form-fi-t
RRASSIERESnnd
GIBDLEIERES

45cto $4.95

Fashion
FOR RENT Nice southeast

apartment for light housekeeping.
Call at 901 Jackstreet ,lt

W. P. Soashot Lubbock Is a
visitor in Big Spring this week.

Chaa. Holmes is vacationing in
California.

Miss Llla Castlo of Knott Is visit-
ing hor cousin Miss Una Dorothea
Campbell In this city this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Herman Mathis and
llttlo daughter Mary Doris of Abi-

lene are ylsltlng relatives and friends
at Dig Spring and Knott this week.

David Layfleld who has been tho
guest ot his aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W Bettle left Wednesday
for his h6me at Pittsburgh, Pa,

At- -

with

Mrs. Balloy Gauncereturned Mon-

day night from Ardmore, Okla.,
whero sho has beenthe past two
weeks visiting her mother who is

slowly recovering from injuries ed

In an automobile accident on
July fourth. Her little son, nilllo
Joo, remained In Ardmoro for a
month's vlalt with his grandmother.

Bailoy Gaunce returned Sunday
night from Fort Worth whero he had
been to meet Mrs. Gaunco who was
returning from Ardmore, Okla. Mr.
Gaunco, field superintendent for
tho Greon Production Co., Is working
on the Oxshecr well. Work on this
well was resumod this weok after a
sovoral days shut down. Mr. and
Mrs. Gaunco have mqvod out to this
lease.

Mrs. Anna Birdwoli who was calA

ed here last week by tho death ot
hor aunt,'Mrs. Esther Gambroll left
Wodnesdaymorning for hor home In
San Antonio, Mrs. Gambroll was tho
mother of ono of our pioneer citizens
tho lato John D, Blrdwell and an
aunt ot Mrs. Lillian Groen at whoso
homo the funeral Borvlces woro held
last Friday. Mrs. Gambrell has boon
living In Los Angolca'the past twen-

ty five years with another niece,
Mrs. F. L. Poyns, who Is wpll known
to many us as Miss Addlo Hyde, who
taught school In this city for sovoral
years'. Mrs. Poyas will loavo in a
few days for her home. Judgo Gam-

broll of Lockhart, a son, was also
present for tho funeral ot his mother.

and

AND

295

Foxy-Froc-ks

qual-

ity,

bought.

Underwear

Hosiery

1
nor STRUCK BY AUTO;

SUFFERS BROKEN LEO;

Tho fifteen year old son ot Mr! and.
Mrs. N. H. Hatloy suffered a frac
tured leg Saturday afternoon when
ho was struck by nn automobile, the
accident happening on tho west high
way near the Big Spring tourist camp
Both bonosIn the boy's left leg wero.
broken.

Tho name ot the driver of tho
automobile that struck the boy is
unknown. It Is Bald that ho stopped
his car after he struck the boy, and
saw that ho was Injured but. then
drove on.

Tho boy was rushed to town and
given medical attention. Ho Is1 said
to be resting well.

Read ,the plan to put over the
Cemetery Association and bo ono ot
those who aro going to donnto ono
dollar per month to the cause. Big
Spring folks urc generous and wo
know they aro going to supply tho
Cemetery Association with tho need-
ed funds.

COMING SOON
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DAVID AND JONATHAN

1.K8S0N TEXT I Blmuol IIMl
J:l-7- .

aOLDHN TBXT Thar la m frltnd
that atlekcth ctorer than a brother.

I'RIMAUY TOPIC TwoOood Krlenfla.
JUNIOR TOPlCPavtd and Jona-

than.
INTnitMRDlATi: AND KUNMOR TOP-

IC Choosina the Hllflit Kind of
TtlrndK

tOVSfl PKOPI.K AND ADULT TOP-1-0

Tha Obligation of Friendahln.

The friendship of Duvlil hikI Jona-
than has become liiimortnlUed In the
world's thought. t wn unique In

that It occurred between two men nf
rhrol worldly luterrM. Jonatlinn wat
the crown prince, iho hflr to (he
throne. David was lu-I- r according to
the dlvluc choice mid iirrnnirpinent.
Jonathanknew Ihl mirl magnanimous-l-y

wnlvcd hts nntnrnl personal rlghti
to the ono he know God hiul chosen.

I. Frlcndthlp Established Between
DaJld and Jonathan (I Sam. 1SSI-4)- .

1. Love at S!ht tvv. '.').
Following the Interview of Knuf and

Dnvld after the victory over Oollnth.
Jonathan'ssoul wit knit with tlint of
David. He loved It in a his own soul.
"While there wu iiiiltiml love, this
pleasing trait standsout more prom-
inently In Jonathan than In David
because It meant ureal loss to hlrn
tho toss of the throne; while It meant
Immensegain to Dnvld, the acquisition
of the throne to which he had uo nat-

ural right.
2.' Covenant established, (vv. 3, 4).
Following the. love covenant be-

tween them,Jonathanfctrlpped hlniMf
of his court, robe and his equipment
snd gne them to David. This act
was n virtual abdication of the throne
to David.

II; Jonathan Defended David
Against Saul'a Frenzy (I Sam. 10:1-7- ).

Dnvld went Into the battle with
Goliath out of zeut for .God and true
religion not for personal glory, but
It turned put as always thoNbecauso
be made God first. God honored him.

Upon David's return from victory
over the Philistines, accordtng to-- Ori-

ental custom he was met by a tri-

umphal chorus of women,from all the.
cities of Israel chanting praises to
him for .his victory over their enemy.
They ascribed more pratse and honor
to Dnvld than to Saul. These women
secnicd to sing as answering chants.
The one sang, "Saul has slain his
thousands," the other answered, "and

' David his ton thousands." To hear
sung the praises of a shepherd boy
surpassinghis own was too much for
Saul. It aroused murderous envy
which had been slumbering In hjs
heart and moved him twtce to attempt
to kill David, This wickedness was
in his heart as a bitter feeling, but
this occasion fnnned it Into a flame,

. making It a burning passionof evil.
In Saul's third attemptto kill David,

Jonathandefended him before his fa-

ther and evoked from him tho oath
" that David should not be slain.. He

thus exposed himself to the anger of
his Infuriated father for David's sake.
.III. Jonathan Revealed to David
Saul'a Murderous Intent (I Sura.
20:30-10-).

The beginning of the new moon was
celebrated ,by sacrifices and feasting
at which all the membersof the fam
ily were expected to be present(v. 8).
David's excuse for being absent was
that he might go home to attend the
yearly sacrifice of tho entire family.
The annual feast was more important
than the njonthljr feast Matters were
now so serious that Jonathan and
David renewed'the covenant between
themselves. In this renewal the terms
were broadened beyond the life of
Jonathan (vv, 14, 15). Saul's anger
was now so tierce that for Jonathan
to be found In David's company was
most dangerous,so he cleverly planned
a sign by which he could make known
to David Saul's attitude and purpose.
We prove our friendship by warning
thoso who are exposed to danger;
David's heart responded by pledging
fidelity to Jounthnn's seed forever.
This pledge was faithfully carried out
by Dnvld (if Sam. 0;7. 8). Concern-
ing real friendship observe:

1. It should be made whllo both
"parties are young, when the hearts
ure capable of being knit together,

2. Kt-a- l friends are few. Wo .should
W careful In the formation of friend-thlp- s.

For: though we .should hive
everybody we can nuve but few friends.
Friendship should be formed for the
iiurpoj-- e of helping each other, Theru
run tie no rvnlj friendship except where
merit Is n both nldes.

;C Ileal friendship can only be with
God-fearin- g people, Until David and
Jonuttmu recognized their obligation
to the t,ord.

Satanon Watch
Prayer Is, the strategicalpoint which

Sutun watches. If he can succeed In
epusing'n to neglect prayer, he, has
won ; 'for, where communion between
God and His people Is broken, the true
sourceof life and power Is cut off.
Andrew. Murray.

The:Maaat the Top -

The, rutin at the top is usually some
one who has been la thebablt of golni
to the bottom of thlnzs. The

TROrOHED RAILROAD TO GULF

nip Spring should raise a bonus of
$60,000 to $100,000 and offer It as
an Inducement for a railroad to tho
Onlf. A movo Is now underway to
build a line from San Angelo to tho
Gulf and we should get on the hand
wagon. With the oil development In

our section wo would have a real In-

ducement to offer.
The Missouri Pacific Ry. will be

Interested In such a lino and tho
Santa Fo will come alive, when they
see nnothcr line headed towards tho
Plains section, which they Iiuyo all
to themselves.

Hera's a llttlo Item from tho San
Antonio Kxprcss which may bu of in-

terest:
"About 12,800.000 In bonds will

be sold to Eastern banking Interests
to finance tho proposed San Angelo-Corpu- s

Chrlstl railroad, it was an-

nounced Wednesday by Albert
Steves,chairman of tho commlttco In

charKo of preliminary work. The
bonds will bear six and one-ha- lf per
cent Interest and their sale has been
assured.

"Tho road will bo incorporated for
$200,000, and tho charter will be
applied for within the near future.
Virtually all tho $22,500 preliminary
amount needed is now available in
cash, the committee announced
Wednesday.

"Tentative plans for construction
of the lino calfTor new road totaling
about 200 miles. This might be
scaled down to 125 miles of new
lines if favorable negotiations with
existing lines ore concluded, it .wis
announced."

i ,m

Frank Wynn was called to Fort
Worth Friday night by the serious
Illness of his granddaughter, Clara
Lee Jones, aged 7. Mrs. "Wynn was
in Fort Worth at the timo the little
girl becameill.

Keep

check
miles

Just

know

Refiner endMarketer

ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY CO.
BROS.

UILLKR
FILLING STATION

AUTO SUPPLY CO.
THURMAN COLE

Otkckalk
J. W. FORD

Fakvlew
J. SANDERS

Bigbway

BAXCnMEX'8 ROUND-U-T

TO BB HELD AT SO.VORA

The third annual Ranchmen's
Roand'-H- p will beheldat the Ranch
Experiment Station at Sonora, Tex-

as, August 9 and 10. A cordial wel-

come Is extendedall ranchmen, for-

mer ranchmen or other Interested
ones to attendtat resale.
Jr. H. McDOWKI.Ti DONATED

FAT CALF TO OLD BETTI.KR8

The Old Settlers arc feasting to-

day on some fine juicy barbecued
beef and mutton. One of tho beeves
barbecuedwas a fatted calf donated
to tho committee by L. 8. McDowell.
The committee of which T. II. John-
son' is chairman, made an appeal to
ail old settlersto makedonations for
the reunion which Is being held at
Parrlsh Fark today and a hearty re-

sponsewas received. Mr. McDowell
and Joo O. Carter donated beeves
and Sdm Childress donated a sheep
for tho barbecueand others gave gen-

erously of supplies on'l money.

DR. ORA ESTES ILL

. Dr. Ora E. Estes Is expected to
arrive home this week from Marlln.
where she has been under the care
of a specialist past two weeks.
Dr. Hat6s had, gone on a vacation
trip to Marlln and. enroute there sho
becamequite In Fort Worth.

Shaving utensils of kinds.
Cunningham & Philips.

Rev, Thompson: "How you
Mrs. Smith? I hear your husband
is ill."

Mrs. Smith: "Yes, I'm sorry ? to
say is."

Rer. Thompson; "Is critical
Mrs. Smith (with a sigh) : "Criti-

cal? He's worse than critical; he's
abusive." Ex.
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CONOCOPRODUCTSMAY PURCHAS-
ED FROM THE DEALERS LISTED BELOW:

McCOLISTER
SLAUGHTER

JACK OL8EN'Kaptt

J, J. BARLOW
Knott

UUCK BAKER
Ackerly;

J, B. CLOSE
I Ackerly

INGRAM A WUTXO
AclMrhjr

H. G. LEES.AgtMt

f

TO PAVE HIGHWAY
FROM AMARILLO TO AVOKLO

A good roads meeting Is to be

held at Tahoka, August 11. for the
purposeof developing Intetest lu the
paving of, the entire stretchof High-

way No. 9, hetweenAmarlllo nr.d Pan
Angelo.

Cities all along the routeare being
Invited to tho meeting by Col. H. H.
Haines,general managerof the Amts-ril- lo

noard of City Development,who
Is tho principal instigator of tho
meeting,and tho Tahoka Chamberof
Commerce. Towns expectedto have
largo delegations presentare Ama-

rlllo. Canyon, Tulla, Plalnvlew, Lub-

bock, Lamesa,O'Donnell, Big Spring,
Sterling City, San Angelo and
smaller Intermediate towns.

Membersof tho State Highway De-

partment, officials of the Glacler-to-Ou- lt

Highway, State officials, and
road building experts will likely bo
Invited to the meeting.

At this meeting a movenient will
be started to navo tho highway thru
all of the counties between the two
cities of Amarlllo and San Angelo.
Potter, Tom Green, and part of How-

ard are already paved. Bonds havo
recently been voted by Randall and
Hale Counties, and movements for

Mid -- SummerBargain
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Having are bela Inaugurated n
Swisher and LabbocrCounties,

'Highway No. is designated as
both a State and Federalhighway,
being known, as. Federal Highway
No. 385., It Is a part of tho trans-
continental Olacler-to-Gn-lf Highway
leading from-Corp- Chrlstl Ho San
Antonio, theaco to San Angelo, Ama-
rlllo, Denver and finally, to tho
Glacier National Park.

It is recognizedas one of the most
important, north and south highways
west of the Mississippi River. Es-
pecially during the summer Season is
the highway heavily' traveledby tour-Ib- U

enrouto to the mountain resorts
of the West and Northwest and to the
Quit of Mexico resort cities of Texas.
Much of the highway1 is already
ed, and with the paving of tho route
through a few of counties In
western Texas this will become one
of the very best highways In the
United States.

,A, largo crowd will he expectedto
attend the meeting, at Tahoka, half
way between Amarlllo, and San An-
gelo, and plans are under way by
the Tahoka.Chamberof Commcrco to
take care of large delegations from
at least twelve, or fifteen cities.

It PayB to Read Herald Want Ada.

Those yho havenot yet enjoy-
ed a vacation,but areplanning
a trip before .cooler days ar-

rive, will find many bargains
in storefor themhere.

Perhaps milady will be need-
ing somethingcool and sum-nier- y.

We still havemany,at-

tractive frocks in sheerma
terials.
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MILUHt LICK BUY
KAUGH AND TEAGUB SnOP

Mlller and Lick hare, succcoded
Bangh and Teaguo in tho tailoring

I buBlaeH, fearing bought out their

Wilt

AND

shop la the Fox building on East
Secondstreet, Just opposite the post
office. The new proprietors took
possession of the shop this week.
They are experienced tailors, and
not only do cleaning and pressing,
but other lines of tailoring as well.

SAY FOLKS!
Look at Creath's before you buy

furniture. Lots of bargains thcro in
now and used furniture. I haro a
nice assortment of new bedsteads,
springs, mattresses, iron and canvas
cots. Durolin floor covering, guar
anteed to satisfy. I have a good line
of oil stoves, wood and coal cook
stoves and ranges that have been
used but aro In good condition and
if sold will guarantee satisfaction
and my guaranteo sticks. I still
make mattressesand guarantee that
you wilt bo satisfied. I need cash to
pay my bills and finish paying for niy
now home and I will figure your bill
close. J. R. Creath.

HARDWARE CONVENTION TO BE
POSTPONED UNTIL OCTOBER 18

Tho West TexasHardware Dealers
Convention whichwas to have been
hold In Big Spring September15 has
been postponed until October 18.
Tho now Crawford Hotel will be com
pleted by this dato and Big Spring
can thon adequately supply hotel ac-

commodations tor tho many visitors
from thruout West Texas who will
attendthis convention.

Lots of kitchen cabinets and din-
ing room tablesthat have been used
but aro almost as good as new, for
sale at a bargain at Creath's. Our
prices will make you smile. J. R.
Creath.

A.

REVEREND STEDMAN "WILL BE
IN FORI 'WORTH NEXT MONTH

Rev. Frank 'H. Stedman, rector of
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, will
leave Sunday night for Fort Worth
where 'he.will be in charge ot the
St. Andrews Episcopal Church ot
that city during the month of
August. There will be no services
conductedby the rector at the local
church until tho first of September.

Anyon'e needing Reverend Sted-
man, can phono the rectory or

letter 'to him, care ot Saint
Andrews Church, Fort Worth, Texas.

Golf balls and sticks.
Cunningham & Philips.

Chas. A. Goodwin, brother of Mrs.
A. B. Maxfleld and a brother In law
ot J. R. Creath, who was taken to
Scott and White sanitariumat Tem-
ple 'for an oporatlon for gall atones,
is reported to bo in a very serious
condition. "

FOR SALE
A good Edison phonograph almost

as good as now: at halt prico. For
cash at Creath's. Why wait and miss
this deal? I need money and you
needtho phonograph. J, R, Creath.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Lomax and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stall-Ing- s

and daughter Evelyn returned
last Thursday from a visit to the
Carlsbad Cavern and pther points of
Interest ifx New Mexico.

JustTottering,

So Weak
1 was In a bad state of

health and was going through
a critical time of my life," Bays

Mrs. Ella Scarborough,R. F. D.
6, JDothan, Ala. "Several dif-fero- ot

things wore recommend-
ed to e, but I did not get
any real relief until I beganto
take CarduL

"L was just as weak ascould
be. My lege were shaky, and
aften I would just totter
areteithe house. I finally got
aebed that I wasIn bed sever--

' ritwa then that I beganto
take CrdL I kept it up for
feete a while, and at last I ed

aay health. Cardulwas
etiaeaiya irieod to me In time
faesd. '

Tay laeeith ia splendid now,
mU I seleW have to use
WiaTtofcna, bet I gladly say
weed about Cardul whenever
I fed a Mead going throagh
tM sens sofferiag which I eav

ftacaelebyalldrofit.,.

TAKE
IM

CARDIII
A PURELY

.VEGETABLE TONICi

Personal Mention
Charlie Sholte arrived last, woek

from Port Worth for a vlsft with
friends in this city.

Typhoid vaccine. .Protects you
for threo years Cunningham ft
Philips.

V .

Mrs, Arda Gentry was horo Sunday
from Lubbock visiting relatives and
friends.

A whole caso full ot Imported per-
fumery Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bob Austin and
Miss Vivian La Jeuncssearo spend-
ing the week in Dallas.

Elizabeth Arder. .The line of toi-

let articles that "knocks 'em cold". .

Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. John M. Green and daughter
Ophelia,after a visit In this city with
her daughterMrs Chun. Eberley re-

turned to their homo In Sweetwater
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Currle ot
GlasscockCounty attended tho fun-
eral ot Mrs. Will Mann In this city
Sunday.

Poison fly paper., . .

Cunningham & .Philips.

Mrs. H, B. Robb and children, Miss
Mabol and H. B. Jr., arrived last
Thursday for a visit In this city with
her paronts Mr. and Mm. Dell Hutch,
other relatives and friends.

Chicken and stock remediesof all
kinds Cunningham & Philips

Mr. and; Mrs, J. J. Hair and chil-
dren, Mls3 Mamie and M. B. Hair,
left Wednesday for a several weeks
visit In Mineral Wells. Mr. Hair
will go on to his old home in Ander-
son, Texas. After a two weeks rest
M. B. Hair will go to Old Mexico tor
a several weeks tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Miller return-
ed Monday from a several weeksstay
at Mineral Wells, where Mr, Miller
has beentaking treatmentsfor an
attack of rhqumatism. He returns
to this city greatly benefited but It
will be sometime beforehe b able
to report to work.

Mrs. Zue Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. McDonald, Miss Mildred Maples,
all of Athens, Texas, and J. A. Mc-

Donald ot Los Angeles, Calif., wore
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mc-

Donald and family the latter part of
last week. After a, visit with friends
and relatives In Lubbock, Mrs. John-
son and Miss Maples will return to
Athens, and the others In the party
will cdnttnuo their trip to points of
Interest in Arizona and otherwestern
states.

It Pays to Read Herald Want Ads.

John Horn who has boon quite ill
tho past six weeks is roportod to bo
somewhat Improved at this writing.

DRINK WIIMRE IT8 COOL.
CUNNINGHAM AND PHILIPS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Johnson have
returned from a visit with relatives
and friends at Rising Star.

Mrs. T. Brown, wife of a promi-

nent ranchman near Houston, has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J, H.
Johnson in this city.

Mrs. Alice Johnson of Ltttlo Rock,
Ark., is here to spend tho romalnder
of tho summer with her dnitghter,
Mrs. Cha8. Koborg and family.

Clara Leo Jones, sovon year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Owen M.
Jones of Fort Worth has beenquito
ill this week. Hor grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wynn of this city
are at her bedsidein Fort Worth.

Herald Want Ads Get Results

Big looks husky,
dependable.
Big comfort extra
air space smooths
out the roads.
Big mileage the '

two extra plies
mean many extra
miles.
You get everything,
plus, in

Pennsylvania
Balloons
6PLY HEAVY DUTY

Big in all things
except price.

Let us showyou

McNEW
Overland Co.

SulRoss
StateTeachersCollege

ALPINE, TEXAS
(Elevation:4600 feet)

FURNISHED COTTAGES: 2 bed-

rooms, living room,, kitchenette,bath-
room; neatly furnishedand conven-
iently located $25.00a month.Move
to Alpine and give your children a
college education.

GIRL'S DORMITORY UNDER
FACULT SUPERVISION: Room
and boardat $30.00a month.

InvestigateWhat Sul Ross

Has to Offer

An Ideal Climate, Winter and,Sum-

mer, for Study andRecreation

Spend One Long Session at a State
SchoolLocatedin the "Alps of Texas"

Fall Term OpensSeptember21, '21

H. W. MORELOCK,, President

?
iSi

Profit-Sharin-g

Week
ClosesSaturday9 P.M.

Take Advantageof The ValuesWe Have
to Offer at This Time

Frenchval edgings -

Regular5c lace
Pricedfor thissale,2 yds vV

Baby pantsmadeof 01puregunvrubber I sf
Assortedsizes,pair LiJL

1 ce paneledice tea M g
tumblers I M
Special at, 6 for Jtt V

1 --4 inch double stretch pi
elastic,black andwhite,
Special,2 yardsfor J
Box stationery m v
24 sheets,24 envelopes I IfAssortedcolors,perbox t V

Waterpitchersof
paneledglass ' lWif
64-oun- ce size, each JSV

Gray enameledpail J f
9-qu-

art 4JPSpecial each JL s V

Handkerchiefs , - m

Men'sor ladies ZsLsf
plainor fancy,each

SnowBird J v

Floor mop, each. . ., TCeiC
Bottle of polish. . K. . . . FREE

LadiesRayon
Bloomers
Very special, at pair

SanitaryNapkins
Box of 1 2
During this saleonly, box . . .

Bath towels
20x40-inc-h

Fastcolor borders,each.

Brooms
4 sewed
Good weight, each

Turkish towels
1 4x22 inch
Until Saturdaynight, each .

79c
39c
25c
49c
9c

Special Priceson All Straw Hats

14 Off On All BathingSuits

CampingSupplies of All Kinds

7

SAVE YOUR CHIN AWARE COUPONS

REMEMBER
Thesepricesaregooduntil 9:00p. m. Sat-
urday,July 30. Comeandgetyour share.

STONE'SyXEE"
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

We Are a Memberof
Ben Franklin League,of Retail Stores

("4
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Thrift Days Is a now event to
Big SprlnR which Is proving very
populnr. The unusual Items of-

fered thoso of apodal pur-Chas- es

obtained from manufac-

turers who anxious to turn
their summer stocks into cosh
even at a great loss.

, '?

qALL CLOTHINg

.t.j-t- -

11 1 W .

'. i ' . la 1 L

,
' ' V V

&,
--AT THRIFT PRICES4
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W

1-- 3 Off On SummerSuits
$14 Suits $9.35

Looking cool, being cool and keeping cool can
accomplished in one of these Tropical "Wo-

rsteds;Linens or Gaberdine

STUDEFIT'S SUITS
Size la-3-

One lot of student's suits intlannels and
gaberdines. Good suits for school wear.
specially priced.

$19.85

Kuppenheimerand Rico
Rochester

$37.50 SuiU $28.15
Many aro buying these fine suits for fall .and

winter wear. You too, -- can save. See them
today.

Men's Athletic Underwear"
Good quality, full fashion

Florshelm Shops
Justa few more days at,

OtherOxfords
For men .,.,.,, ,.

1

arc

are

Ladies Shippers
:at Great Savings

1

.'; AT-'v-
'

V

j.w aot

dT. -- 7

be
Suits.
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' 32

Very
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I ?10 and $11.Slippers ,v -

' si '

gj One Lot
I (V. - ' JMnd $118ilppcr8

IH 4

Have You DiscoveredThe UnusualSavings?
Many have,and have'savedmany dol-

lars on the things they neednovy. Thrift
Daysis a store-wid- e event, in which every
departmentis participating not only with
the year'slowest prices, but with greatly

69c

$8.85

$5.65
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"

fast

take

FROCKSfor ImmediateWm
.?4- vAr1TA ,lfit' Trolnoo fVe VanllTr linfcll rThpiaVari IT! naa ' "U., .

. . v- - --c i. n-au-tt vrimi vcuuw .w wv. .u. ..pr wv--v, fcu o uitiu. i lie llflVsa

l, ,this far hasbeenlike a party in our dress women just the they warj
'.'. 1 ml. llf.l .1 m.Jj. ". '."' Pi

, ; lessman one-na-ir rneprice tney to pay.
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Crapes: Chiffons : Georgettes
Prints : Voiles : Wash

Size 14 44 also, stputs ""
.

SportStreetand ess Wear
, Values J;S5 to 114.75

materials In very clever
designs. .. Many styles for all
occasions. .' ''

.- -

4-

Values to $29.50

W l

to

designs in prints and
pastels, Frocks that worth
twice price

$70Q
' T r

$1325
VOILES AND LINENS

5 '

. , . v.

,
-

t
any , occasion

,.sn.art
wi .. - ,

$
'

A group very Interesting values. These are'
with or without sleeves in new and colors;
Dressesone needs lor afternoons,

Big Towel Specials

?

Bath,
Plain

V

!f

t:

mHr7rtZWW4V

fly, St:55s?v:

Frce wJ 55 Tojyer ,v

values 19JS5jVrt
.For''i. .,,h?re fashion" holds

designs

?c?rTo.w?lB' yery k .'iiSz: i-- 2c

plain whto bath fowels, ...,.,....,..'. . , , . 29c
23x45 A heavier Dig Ben towel plnK-aHd- i rt'i'"'blue .borders. . , , .-

-, ;. ,',.:.; , . ,C9c
"M ," ufuw oa Boia ooraers.

fiyuu
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to

,,..,:,;; ,A-- ,V.Sc
whHeh,Bh COlra V ' 4 ;

. .
A '''SrV-y-.;-

A.J

ijii

J A I

v

BED SPREADS
';

A plain aorykeablo spread 81x105 lachesla '"'-

rose and, blue and lavendar and' green
' ' '

corablaatloBS --.,' ;,,.,.,..,Large size rayn and cotton spreads,
host of, color combinations. Very uy"A laaa,,..,,,,.,,., , ,$3 4.95

I ffevtoga fei All tlFwHy
.

GettwuH Mi 8ttoJHrfsRtN-v- d

'enlargedstocks. As as merchandise
movesout other merchandisearrives to

its place, so Thrift. Days maintains
complete,selectionat unusualvalues

Dna .kam OCVeral

.

f
ISm

Silks
and "

for Dr
........--

Ben

v?

4'

JS

'their court.

frocks

flpec,n

imiua,,,,

mflV

Choice

Clever

summer

summer

2?x45

$1.95

Values to $39.50
Cool, airy chiffon and eeoreette
Pastel shades and'high tones

ojjvi b tv cat

of

In

-- A

$95

iBte

$Q25

$1745

Strictly Gofrl

small
per

can't afford uj,",

event.
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, immediate great
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,New. smart for
and Thrift Days

'v priced,
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to

n.ulJ
styles at

Values to $24.50

models fori

At sav

Values $49.50

frocks daytime

at

CHILDREN'S
Size 4 to 14 '.

Lovely little silk and printed frocks. Dainty designs
,inai ine nr.ue misses wll want and mothers like

and up to 4.46, .

Goodsat Thrift Day Pri
''tyfi&J&I C?P?' ( ' wide in floral

to

evening)

- --.o u uulo. rBiei snaaes.. , . , ... . , ?iv96 yd.
,2;.MJ5.r'.nted 9repes' velty designs in high

for sportwear. 40 In. wide... .?i , . . .$1.95 yd,
22 ,lns,h,?m,8 . pales. Priau and sold ' '

? .. ... i , 22c" yd.

thrift Day
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PAST HONORING
yjCHAE STEVENSON

ttdc saabeen a gay ono

el the younger social
wn feted with many

ffcitos W& parties and
,1 gatherings given in

eut of town visitors
of relatives In this

j'Wry lovely affairs" given
fvM at the Wynn apart-.M- a

itreet Tuesday morn- -

ijh$. Wm. B. Conner Jr.
entertained wun a

In honor of her
LaclHe Stevenson of
MIm Folly Miles and

l)Mfcr of Kaufman, Tex-ts-ji

... ... -
IT popular uuv ui iuwu

of Mr. and Mrs.
were present at

tables were attrac--

Mlrer and linen, andf
breakfast consistingof
efrled chickem gravy.

r ffctaHs. coffee and cream
I to tie tWelvo guests. Fol- -

ktast the covers were
.bridge accessorieswere

i tte tables. A series of in--
Mr. tames were entoved.

jra)Mwa of play top score
i jfwnted to. Miss Polly
i teeeireda lovely bottle or
f talk salts.
mtU'4o

Snc)ded: Misses
I J Buffer, of Kauf--.

Bk jMmnaoa of Paris,
r XcKMrrlBogene Price, Ell- -
. - u

HortMagton, Mamie Hair,
iMftuey, Lillian Shick.

i, Nell Brown and Mrs.
.feaMu. ,
! r--

on of Paris, younte
Mrs. Conner and Miss

my graciously assisted
ttifUlDlog.

M '' WELLS
f KAUFMAN VISITORS

-.

f Polly Miles anU
m-o-t Kaufman, with'
'& t'y. occasioned a

Picnic ph last Fri--
i Miss Nell Brbvn

.MttrUlned in their
K HtT Jifcnic spot at the

ehoeen anc, here the
u4 to enjoy a tempting

?f Unusua.lv dellctoim
"tt4d sandwiches, aa.-ri- i.

' . it, tea and straW--
Wfr Boryed, After

iwiwf kinds- of out door
' H.

nH (his outing withr: Mlaa,.. T llll-A- .

Jlalr, Virginia Whlti
MorthlhKtoH. LuMUa

Hrta. uin Hunt stub--
on. Mabol ,Eddle',
i LouiseJordan.Nell
Patterson, Maurlne
rnle Buo, RekS,
'OtLoiiK lieunh. nit.

Wl. CUrtU Tlrlvor
fcartienimpJi ...

poa, John Match.
'ck Hodges. Charles

'.Match. Sid nov HnftM
'fcttwn.

A.

flitTR r:ifncms ' .

.'"J- "
tk $22 BrldM Gink

" Math o --i...-. .. Vn TWMIt

ot bridge MPn.
fciTTT- - " tw

i.v mr rA- - - ,u- afca-a- Irr"i. m
t&e club

-- '

. ,

!

. H,

tty tlM "- -' '

o .UHi miiry
WH Huff., -..

rr"aamfrt fcMf,
vai

v$rfitf&z:'i'V! "T- -

fr

jc jwritig toli
tfo.45 Spring, Texas,Friday, Jordan

ihlsTcompllmen--

Social JHotes

ftrnoWTiirv

PUETTT BRIDGE AFFAIR
piVEN IN WHITNEY HOME

A charming hospitality was given
in ,tho Whitney home on last Satur-
day morning with Misses Virginia
Whitney, Lillian Shlck and Mamie
Hair, hostesses, entertaining seven
tables vof players at bridge. The
rooms of the home were made lovely
with cut flowers and in this tirettv
settingthe tables were arranged and
daintily appointed for the card
games.

In the pool hours of the morning
the interestinggames of bridge pro-
gressed'andat the closeof 'play, when
scoreswero compared Miss Winona
Taylor was successfulin making high
scoro and she was beautifully favor--'

ed with a powder box. . Miss Jeane
Hopper of Kaufman made visitor's
high score and shereceived a lovely
corsage. Booby prlzo was awarded
Miss Helen Wolcott, it being a Doyle
rule book on bridge.

Dainty luncheon covers were
spread at the noonJiour and a dainty
menu In two courses was served to
the twenty-eig- ht guests.

Out of town visitors were: Misses
Polly Miles and Jeano Hopper of
Kaufman, Lucille Stevensonof Paris,
"Vivian LaJeune"sse of Ann Arbor,

lich., Merle McCleskey of Long
Beach, Calif., Inez Davis of El Paso,
and Dorothy Oxshear of Stanton.

'Other guests were: Misses Nell
Brown, Itnogeno Price, Elizabeth

orthingtQn, Doris Greaves, Helen
Wblcptt. Winona Tayiqr. 'Lucille- -

True, "Alice Graham Bishop, 'Julla
BessNaweli, Margaret and"Mary Hap"
pe). Louise Jordan,Clara Jones,Mrs.
Robf. Currie, JuanltaRalph, Frances
McNew, Frances Melton, Mary Wade,
Allen Bunker, Donna Carter and
Anna Mae Freeman.

MRS. F. C. HOPKINS
ENTERTAINS FOR GUESTS

Bea'utiful summer blossoms gnve

adornment to tho rooms of tho lovely
Fred C. Hopkin's home on South
Main street Wednesday afternoon
When Mi's. Hopkins most delightfully
entertainedat bridge, Ignoring her
two guests, Misses Polly Miles and
JeanHoffer of Kaufman, Texas.

Around three daintily appointed
Utiles the guests found places and
enjoyed a series of interesting card
games. In ,the afternoon piny high
score honor was made by Miss Eliz-

abeth Nortblngton who whs favored
with a dainty box of bath pbwder.

At the tea hour-- the hostess1 serv-
ed a tempting salad courseto? Misses
Elizabeth Northlngton, "Mamie Hair,
Virginia Whitney, Imogeno Price,
LUliaVi Shick. Nell Brown, Louise
Jordan, Frances McNew, Lucille
Stevensonpf Paris, Jean Hoffer and
Polly Miles of Kaufman, nnd Mrs
Wpi R- - Conner Jr.

BARBECUE,TO RE HELD AT
NEW WELLS MONDAY EVE.

In compliment to the new mem-l)er- a

of the Christian Church taken
influrlng tho McReynohls-Hol-l meet-in- g

a picnic will bo given at tho new

wells south ofrtho city Monday eve

ning. .The membersof tho ennsuan
congregation are planning a dollgnt-fu- l

outing with a barbecue the out-

standing feature of the entertain
ment. All members ura urged to
come out and make this a successful
affair. Come and bring well nueu

Msketfl. Tho group will nssemuie
at the chnrch aj. 5.3u ociock i"jk . . M.4 ...111 .It'll!W.a.a --a.... '..... .....r.. W ... .....a

. ! wtr,1 the picnic npot at the now wrlls.

MIDflUMMER NIGHT DANCE AT
, r. O, K. HALTi LAST NIGHT

A Midsummer Night Dance
mimmm at the R. P. O, E. hall

Jfkt aad thoj attending report a

mm! Mjoyahle time. Music

fmrUhW te ViVglnlans, under

Ufctv! of Mickey Rathbone.
pomwr ' m?,"' -- -

Twuu,

you weuld have a frlepd, be

UW'JClirt Hubbard.

s

J
BOMmmM

MISS ALICE SCHOLZ AND
JOE HOPPER MARRY SUNDAY

. The wedding ceremony which
united in marriage Miss Alice Scholz
and Joe Hopper of Toyah, Texas, was
performed In the study of the First

was
last

was

by

"It

Christian Church ht two oclock Sun-da-y

nfternoon. July 21 by Claude
Wlngo, minister. Immediately yfql--J

towing mo certjmony me nappy cou-
ple left for Lamesawhere they Join-

ed the Motorcade enroute for Carls-ba-

Cavern and other points of. in
terest in New Mexico. After this
trip they will return to Toyah where
they will make their home.

The In Ide Is the daughterof Mr.'
and Mrs. Theo Scholz of Toyah, Tex-
as, and has been making her home

fin this city since April where she
has been employed In tho Acorn
store. She made a host of friends
while in this city who wish her every
successand happinessin future life.

3USS FRANCES McNEW ON
HONOR ROLTj AT T. O. tl

Again Miss FrancesMcNow, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McNew, is
receiving congratulations for her
Bplendid successat school, and for
the .high honors of scholastic stand;
ing that have beenherssinceshe ha$
been a studentat college. Follow-
ing is a letter that she received from
the Presidentof the University this
week.... .

MissFrances.McNew:,
i

LEAGUE
"My DeaKFrances: are,.writ

ing this line to you on
the fine record you have made with
us during the last semester. It Is a
proud distinction worthy to bo cov-

eted by any student to be on the
academic honor roll of the Univer-
sity. We feel a great sense of
pride in passingon to you the heart-
iest good wishes of our faculty. We
hope to see you in September.

Sincerely.
E. M. Walts, President,T. C.U.

ELMO .MARTIN' HOST AT PARTY

A very happy party was given at
the homeof Mrs. Llndsoy March-bank- s

last Friday evening between
the hours of 7;30 to 10:30 when
Mrs, Mnrchbanks entertained in
honor of her nephew Elmo Martin
Gomes and dancing was enjoyed by

the happy group throughout (ho
evening

Delicious of chicken
sandwiches, potato chips, stuffed
olives, wafers and Iced punch were
served. Dainty baskets filled with
mints wero given each guest as a
party favor. Thejguestfoundtheir
plates on a beautifully decorated
table centered with cut flowors.

Those enjoying this. party wero:
Lu van Glynn Weaver, Mary Vance
Koneaster, Orr. and Altn
Taylor, Mary Settles, Zellah Mae
Ford, Cora Ashley, and Don BiJlto
Ford, G. C. Choate, Frank Morgan,
Eddie Morgant Charles Sholte and
Elmo Martin.

FAMIEY REUNION AT HOME
OF UW. M. WEIHEN

The home of Mrs. M. Wolsen was

at her home foru family
reunion. Quite a number out of
town relatives were here to cole- -

bate the occasion and big dinner
servedat the hour was a much
enjoyed feature of the occasion.

Those present Mr, and
Mrs. W. P. Warren Mlneola, Mrs.
J. B. Mlttlo of Dallas, Mrs. Sydney

Mock and daughtersof El Paso,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Mlttlo and chil-

dren of this city, Mrs. R. S, Camp-

bell and. two bobs of Yoakum, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Gueckerof this city
und Mrs, Watee.--

Mr. aad,Mr.P. J- - Staell aad Mrs.

i. W aBJ daughter of

Fort Worth have returned to their
homes after a brkt visit la this city
with thir w-Hl- aad grandmother,
Mrs, H. arbrff.

War Declared;
Fats vs. Leans

Fats Challenge Leans For Baseball
Gumo. IVoci-cd- s to Go As Bene-

fit to the Cemetery Association

Jim Black, hefty captain of the
Fata baseball team In the bloodless
rivalry for tho championship of Big
Spring, hns challengedE E. Fnhrcn-knni- p,

broomstick of the Leans for a
fight to the finish, with no quarter
asked or given.

The proceedsof this gamcwlll be
donated to the CemeteryAssociation.
Tho Leans gleefully accepted tho
challenge as they are more than anx
ious to show up their rivals for juBt
what they are anything but ball
players. A few little preliminaries

yet to be agreed upon, namely:
tho dutc of the encounterbutthis
will not hold jmck tho participants
in conditioning themselvesor getting
busy on their trousseaus.

Tho game will be staged at the
ball park in Big Spring, say about
five oclock some evening, and every
business houseshould qlose for the
occasion. The Cemetery Association
needs the money, you need a little
diversion bo there Is reason to be-

lieve that the ball park can be filled
to overflowing for the big game,

Black Fahrenkamp secured moisture the
are now busy lining up their squads,
seeing that no J'rlngers' are being
smuggled into their opponents line-
up, teaching them to eat hear meat,
and encouraging the members of
their team to hate their adversaries.
The teams are now tied for cham
pionship honors and both arc deter

to the deciding spindly are to
die In the attempt.

If you can give either captain any
pointers on tho Impending battle we
are sure they would appreciate It

Make your plans to see this mas--

hnere.
July 22, 1027

El WORTH ENTERTAINS

congratulate

refreshments

Ozell Ruth

MEMBERS OF. THE. II. Y. P.

Methodist Cnyrch the
members the I). Y. P

U.

Tuesday
h

Methodist j

in j In

prepared provided building.
'nnd Big

Colorado.
were served,

DeMOLAYS WILL .ATTEND
CHURCH IN SUNDAY

Tho Big Spring .OWffpter the
DeMoIays will church

Ann It r. CiiiiMimI r I i tr
t

ll'oclock jProgrcBB

Christian Church. All DeMoIays aro
urged to attend this Be

there time.
is tho closing day the

which has 'in progress the
three weeks under leader-

ship X. McReynolds and
Hall.

MAYTAG COMPANY RECEIVES
SHIPMENT OF MACHINES

The Company this
received half a carload
Washing machines San Angelo
according to Mr, Bomar the local
resentativo this company Mr

stated that If

continues as good as
tho month or so that tin

Maytag machines,will
Into this city the JotH

tho gathering last .from Angelo by so. that
...... --a.laM fe.a.1 X , I I ,1. . ...,., f a. .1iMiucumiu guuiu ruceivvii
assembled

of

a
noon

M,
i

are

Maytag Company is the fac-

tory Newton, Jowa, now
tralnload

ing machines sent Is

for near
Maytag company hns at-

tractive window dlsptyy
office
this
with that
Jones the board.

Is a picture ol
loads Muytag machines tearing

I&wa. Is

Individual ever
made the time.

Herald y Pay

ROM) KLIXTION MORR
PAVING ON AUGUST

Remember go to the polls
August 0 and cast your ballot.

on
An

election is being authorize
the Commission Big Spring

Wsue bonds to the
? for the purpose improving
and more streets Big

The streets to be paved will bo left
petitioners decision.

ure designated the ordinanco call-
ing for the bond election for paving.
This n 1)1 derided petitions

in Property owners on
Scurry street already in
a asking that this Ptreot

all know a grent lm-- 1

provcnieut to the town the blocks
pnvement has been nntl

other of pavementwill ntld Just
that much more the civic beauty
of Big Spring. Pavement Increases
the vnlue of your pioperty nnd
property should glad to live
on a street.

Remember go to .the polls on
August 9 and cast your ballot.

SHOWERS VISIT COUNTY

Moisture' measuring from mere
sprinkle to n regular
was evidence here Saturday, Sun-

day, Tuesdayand Wednesday,
The greater portion our county

Captains and some during
showery period Those sections In

which the heavy wero
practically the same sections which

been securing molstur need-

ed times, and consequence
In favored sections ure just as
fine as can other portions
where the rain was light, crops are

mined win or rather and going need
additional moisture soon if they are
to make crops.

Wednesdayevening's rain es-

pecially heavy town.

MRS. It. LITTLER
TO AGAIN HOME HERE

Mrs, arrived
Tuesday morning from Eastland to

The Enworth League of the First "gain make their home Hlg spring
entertained and a host friends extend them a

of at niro-'i-a- j

a.. in

welcome
happily planned party on town.
n..nln. In tl.a. Iminnunl nf KMl-c- l J11(1 CO Littler Will engage

1
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THE HOTEL

work seventh story
Crawford Hotel

hour
within week or so,

brick Is

the
to complete this

is of

eleven horses
Canada, meeting with

cess In race meet al that
of Joyzolla.

horse,
times

handicap,
away first pl.n- -

'JWO MEN

WITH TIIEFT Ol

made upturn
tso with

Dick Collins Moen
wero this city from street

and

Mrs
over

tho

next

The

The

near Biles drug store,
moe and men

promptly. charged with tho theft arrested
Mr. vice president Frank

IVnnb till" i.rl- -
PIII.I ....a.V

Mrs. P. ml three

also with other officials d..uKhtors of Kansas CU. Mo. ar-- n

vr.,v .rion.iua ,iUnrti.i,,-- . ,:Hnniin rived .night visit

The
their

picture grave
sayinlg

wash
There train

ot
factory Newton, This

shipment
from factory

Spring.

petition

every
owner

structure

returned

recent meet. Joy-zell- a,

running under
with

charged
touring

brought Tuesday

stopped

Sanders,
Uhnrlrf

Spring

Williams
working

Tuosday
With parent. anu

Mrs Morgan

Mildred
Draughon's Busing College,

Abilene the PJM end
this city with her parenjs, Mr. and

W. n. und family She

returned Abilene

Mrs. it. A. Greaves aud children
left morning
wrfh relatives friends

Large Oil Tank
For New Hotel

Lincoln Tank Company This City
Sohl 12,000 'Gallon A. J.
Crawford Crawford Hotel

One the largest and most up to
date fuel all used hotola

large buildings tho state
Texas sold Crawford,

this week, by Lincoln Tank Man-
ufacturing Company Klectra,
Texas, with offices this city With

capacity 12,000 gallons thla
tank said bo lurgo any yet

hotel city of this size,
and much larger than sonio In use In
(ltls size of Ablleiui, Austin and
othtr pluses. Tho tank will be man-
ufactured the offices of
company Hlt'ctra ordor baa
ahenily been placed same, and
will be shipped soon
received construction crew
at the hotel that the) are ready

The Tank contem-
plating moving their offices from

Spring and Odessar
Hob Tajlor, local ropre-seneatl-

This big company
realize that they have vast terri-
tory to serve this way and tho
lpglr-a-l location theli offices will
be here center tho oil ac-

tivity At present Lincoln Tank
Company have headquarters on

highway one mile south of
rourthouse, near Dixie Camp.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
IMPROVEMENTS

force of men now at
work at site of the sub-statio- n

the Electric Service Co.,
east Big Spring. Moving 16.060
yards earth make ay
buildings, and foundations tho
heavy machinery equipment

first big task. The Gifford-HI- U

Co., Inc., of Dallas, doing thit
work.

The sub-statio- n put
Electric Sen said

the second largest of Its kind in
Texns. Speelnl are

the home built this plant These will
ibe of reducing tho 132,000

the,volts of electricity units of 000
Miss Pattl Burns, of law and has arranged tor 30,000 nnd 11,000 distrl--

the third department superintendent, affh'e upstairs the button to other points West Texas,
the games which Miss Dora Vept or East-- The high line now under construe-mo- st

enjoy. Ii'e dlv ivJon for who accompanied nnd t.on frf,m Spring Cisco wilt
large crowd jf.iieut'r nco. Mis. Littler be in charge deliver the 132,000 volt current dl-Af-

games dainty tno stenographic work. r(.ct the Big sub-statio-

ments s.mdwlches, wafers and We Join the many frlfud'- - In wul-nif,- 'h linos Sweetwuter,
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Eventually high lines will ex
tended Lamesa, Sterling City,
Garden City, and on out to Paso-an-

In time expect to tho
lines extendedon out to California.

The large crew work on
the high line letween Big Spring
and Cisco Is making fast time.

RETURNS FROM .MARKET

Tl T 11. 1... til-- - T.S.. .. ....1f.i..v ,., 1w. '- - Hi" ruwmuiu
UC1 n. lllin "'derfaldi.gstring race

nrilnv u'nnl.'fl

One

the

The

and

Big

and

and

the

for

Ulg

now

Chicago where he bought now
furniture at the American Furniture
Market for his stores In Lumesa.
Lubbock and Dig Spring

While up north Mr Hlx went thru
the Battle Creek Sanitarium for ex- -

.Liiiin.t Ion mid he was Informed that
he whs In pood health which was
good news for him. his family aud
also friends Enrout ' homo ho
visited Mr and Mrs. (5. K Froy at
Springfield, Mo.

l. II. WEIIII, NEW ORLEANS HERE

O. II Webb of New Orleans, as-

sistant to the president of the Texas
& PirlfJV railway company, was a
business visitor in Big Spring Mon-

day. Mr, Webb states that sonti-nie-nt

against the amendments to bo
voted on August 1 Is gaining force In

all sectionsof tho state.

WOOTE.V BUILDING
NEARING CO.MPLimON

Tho finishing up work is now In

progress on the Wooten wholesale
grocery building and it will not bo

long until same is ready for occu
panry. In fact It Is u I rowdy behig
used, a rurload of ennnud goodshav-

ing being unloaded In this building
this week.

Mrn. Manly Cook of Dallas Is

visiting hur parents Mr und Mrs. C,

E Talbot

,

1

4

V i
V

ft t
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous 'roflectlea up tho
character, standing or reaatatloa
of any person, firm, or corpora
tlon, which may appear la the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attentionof the editor.

Sharkey may never becomo tho
champion heavyweight but H' a

cinch ,hn is tho champion squawker.
A man of his strlpo will never bo

cddio a Dopular champioa, eo tho
ho conld lay them all la a row.

iMr. Ford has tho courloetty of tho
nation tuned up to tho proper pitch,
eo It is about tlmo ho wag giving out
BOine Information as to the successor
of "LIkIo " Mr. Ford Is a regular
Barnum In getting world's of advor
tlsing for a song.

Everything Is In roadlnossfor tho
Old Settlers Picnic at tho J. T. Par
riata park Just caBt of Big Spring
today and a big tlmo Is going to be
In order when the old timers get to
gether.

"When they como to you on tho
proposition of donating to a fond to'
secure an air port for Big Spring bo

as generousas posslblo for It la go-

ing to be worth much to our city as
a wholo It we can put this proposi-
tion over.

The appearancoof some portions
of our city could bo Improved nearly
one hundred per cont It weeds and
mcsqulte bushes wero removed. The
health of our city would also bo im-

proved If this clean-u- p 'work was
carried out.

. Business and professional men,
its well as sportsmen,are purchasing
airplanes for their individual use In
perceptibly Increasing quantities as
they become awaro of the. fact that
nearly any Intelligent, careful person
can learn to operate one with safety.

Tourist traffic- - is, beginning to
pick up quite a blfcThe falling off
of tourists during tho early part of
the summer is attributed to the flood
conditions In (he MissMppi Valley.
From hero on out the number of
travelersshould show a big increase.

According to the United States
Treasury, the largestsupply of ld

over accumulated by any
country in the htBtory of the world, a
total of $4,598,782,700,was hold in
Amoricun vaults on April 1 of this
yenr. Thin Jb about half of all the
gold In the world.

A survey of ten and coffee imports
uhowB that moro than 73,000,000
personB in tho United Spates are tea
and coffee drinkers. Per capita con-
sumption of coffee for 192C wbh two
cups a day or H pounds a year,
while that of tea averaged one-ha-lf

cup every 24 hoursr or three-fourth-s

of a pounds for 12 mouths.

Commercial frauds cost manufac-
turers and wholcBal flrmR moro than
ono thousand dollars a mlnuto for
earh business day. Theso frauds
tonslst of obtaining crodlt ,on false
xtatoments of assets, of concealing
assets from creditors or refarpos In
bankruptcy, and of other

Don't bold up progroes by refus-
ing to sell your unimproved prop-
erty to somo one who Is willing and
ready to pay you n fair price and to
improve the property. If wo nil hold
tight and no Improvementsare possl-
blo wo are Just helping to boost
somo other city. Turn your proporty
and make boiiio other investments.
Keep the ball rolling.

Sure it pays to treat folks white,'
When visitors to our city are seeking
accommodations it will not hurt us
to assist them In finding rooms or
a residence and they will not for-
get your kindness. Doa't hold them
up when you have a place to rent,
for that is one of tho surest ways to
drive folks away from-ou- r city. Have
a heart treat them liko you would
like to be treated.

Tho cotton pickersand ginners re-
ceived the real coin out of the cot-
ton crop in our county last yearwhile
the cotton growers got what the lit-
tle boy shot at. If cotton can't be
harvested a( a profit this year, leave
what you and your force cannotpick
in tho flold, and you will get moro
for the cotton you de; pick. You
can at least save the cast of picking
the cotton, Don't bo la too big a
hurry to get the cottoagatheredand
you xrJIl jSaye, moaer,

Crops la Howard County have
done remarkably well considering the
small encouragoment they hare re
celved from too weathqrmant If
bugs, worms and Jack Frost will
keep hands oft we may be able to
report fairly good crops over a big
portion of the county.

Some day wo aro going to sec oil
wells right In the front yard of Big
Spring. Geologistssay tho old town
Is right over a sttable oil pool and
several wells planned for tho near
future will bring tho.tests right near
our city.

Ttemembcr what a scramble there
was last year for another railroad to
the Plains section from the East?
Somo of thesedays you will see this
repeated,but the competinglines will
come from the direction of the Oulf.
Let oil development Increase in the
PlainB and then you'll see things
happen.

Twenty blocks of paving made a
wonderful improvement In the ap-

pearanceof Big Spring and an addi-

tional twenty to forty blocks would
bo worth much moro. It costs money
but such improvements bring money
to our city. Show us a bnrg which
makes no civic Improvements and
wo will show you a dead town.

Can you lmagino a fellow deliber-
ately Injuring his own Interests!Yet
thoro are a whole bunch of such
folks right here In Big Spring who
rofuso to do a singlo thing to aid
the growth and development of tho
homo town. Wonder it It pooves
them because our city keepsgrowing
In spite of their lack of cooperation.

IC you can't afford to build, on that
vacant property turn it at a profit to
someonewho can, and will, and In-

vest your,monoy elsewhere in Big
Spring. You' can't go wrong. The
more there are who follow this policy
the mortj rapidly will our city build
up. Encourage the fellow who
wants to build.

The weatherman has certainly
clieckerboarded our county wtth
rains this year. Some portions have
had generous rains and Just when
needed while there are soots in
most every section of the county
where the showers have not been
sufficient to permit planting or

" : SIf 'you by your actions show you
have no respect for the laws of the
land you aro encouraging others to
do likewise. If overyoneshouldfol
low your lead we would have a land
of anarchists and the lawless would
take charge. Your influence may
not be great but It is sufficient to
injure someoneit your Influence is
bad.

Supervised playgrounds and boys
clubs are the best investment any
city can make. Boys usually would
rather do tho right thing than the
.wrong thing, hut they must do some
thing. It pays to give him a chance
to do the right thing, to work oft
steam i" a gymnasium or ' play--
ground. Wo would need fewer re
form schools it we gave the boy a
chance.

V

(T0

We doa'tseoato take to the Idea
of a local building and loan associa-
tion, and yet It would aid ia the up-

building of our cjty and pay every
stockholders good returnson bis In-

vestment Wo need to be educated
to the valuo of this proposition to
our community.

One of our cithens says he Is
thoroughly sold on additional paving
becauseour first twenty blocks of
paving was responsible for his
making around sixty-si-x per cent on
a piece of propertywhich was not In
demand until the paving program
was carried out. The property was
disposed of before ho had to pay a
single Installment on the paving.

It you have a llttlo money to In
vest you might erect a residence or
two, for (hey are going to be In de-

mand when things open up this fall.
You will find. It a good investment
and you will also bo helping your
home town by building needed

- A successfulagricultural program,
poultry raising and dairying are
Just as essential as oil development
and thensome. Wo are going to bo
moro dopendent on agriculture than
any industry to Insure a pormanentl
prosperity for "our county and for tho
entire nation.

If Big Spring folks ever make the
mistake other places have made of
charging 'all Jho traffic would bear
for rooms and residences they
should not complain when the folks
flock to other points. It pays to
treatpeopleright. Don't overcharge
Just becausepeoplo need accommo-
dations and seem willing .to pay any
price to secure them.

We should be able to keep money
needed forharvesting our crops at
home this yearor at least the
major portion of It. We should not
get.in too big a hurry to harvesttho
cotton crop. All the crop harvesting
money went out of the county last
year give home labor to
get a share of It this year.

Dr.C. D. Baxley
DENTIST

Office Over AliertM.Fiaber's
store. ' Phone 692

rilg Spring, Texas

DON'T W O.B B X

No matter what alia your watch
we caa repair it. WILKE'S JEWEL-
RY and OPTICA!. SHOP.

BUICR
for

cMm ondisplay
at

allBuick,dealers

JACK GARRETT

1 ',"

N'i

Brok Dtmler - Bi Sprjbg,Txts
ffltii Door SoothAuto Supply Co. &

rf

ELBOW NEWS
Wo are having a good'rala today.

(Friday, July 22) and it is badly,

neededin spots. This will be a good

boost to the crops and will insur
good ones it wo havo one more rala.

O. W. Cunningham made a busi-

nesstrip to Big Sprlag Saturday.
With one more oil rig In the north

we will be closed In with derricks
before long. Look out for when they
punch tho eatlre thing ia the middle
Elbow wilt" pick up. Wonder who
will hit the middle?

Wo have had our roads worked
over, and this rain will settle thorn.
Mr. Ilollen has moved his grading
camp 3 miles west of Elbow store at
Mr. Coleman's.

Mrs. McKlnnon of San Antonio is
hero visiting hor children.

Mr. and Mrs. Hull visited their
children In Big Spring. Saturday.

Charllne, the baby of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Grlssom is improving
rapidly since their return from Now
Moxlco whoro tho baby becameill.

J. P. Cauble Is beginning to feel
better since he started taking treat-
ment from Dr. Brittle Cox. We hope
bo will continue to Improve.

Miss Vera Cunningham from Lees
visited Miss Qoldlo Fields Saturday.

Mrs. McKlnnon and hor children
met at the Hoscoe Dunnagan home
Saturday where they enjoyed a fam-

ily reunion.
I. B. Caublo has a good, crop this

year and everything looks bright for
him; with ono oil well on tho north
and ono drilling on the west, just
about one mile from his place.

J. H. Brink pumper'at Sottles No.
1 woU still makes his daily visit to
tho Harding No. 1. Reporter.

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist'

OFFICE OVBR WEST TKXAB
NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Big SpringTransfer
la McNew ft Kasoa Barber Shop,

OFFICEi PHONE 832
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING

S. H. SETTLES, Rres. Phone 4SS--R

"mmj'r: ' wm?iwr-s--'

S. OUTRANK!) ENGLAND IN
GRADE CROSSING TOLL

Seven times as many AHerleaa
motorists are killed In grade eroestag
accidents each year as are killed ia
Great Britain, according to a Bulle-

tin issuedby Charles M. Hayes, pres-
ident of the Chleago Motor Club.
The American casualty list is five
times that ot France,he said.

"True, we have mere automobiles,
moro miles qf highway, aad more,
grade crossings, but the figures are
based on the number ot accidents
compared to the number ot registere-

d- 4Sars," Hayes said.
"On this basis one motorist out ot

every 9,000 In the United States lost
his llfo In a grade crossing smash;
In Franqe it was one out ot every
45,000 and In Great Britain one out
of every 65,000. ,
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DONATIONS RHCEIVKD FOR
CKMKTKRV ASSOCIATION

Ah 808 lo friendsof the Cemetery
Association calling for financial aid
wh answered this week by a few
Wjfal" friends of tho association, a
lfSte donorsbeing printed below.
Tjiece-nmltt- eo in charge ot rnlslnj;
funds for the association, namely:
J. F. Tblcbtt, Dr. E. 0. Ellington
and C. W. Cunninghamwish to thank
those who hav,o contributed to this
worthy causeand wish to urge others
to help. Tho Cemetery Association
has to have money or else it can-

not go on. It is absolutely necessary
thai tho sexton's salary be paid and
there aro ho funds In tho treasury
to pay It. This ia an emergencyand
the "money must bcralsetl at onco or
olso the things that have kept up the
cemetery thnt havo made It neat In
appearance will bo left undone and
tho grounds will go to ruin.

Those who have loved ones burled
in the, cemetery should lend a help-
ing hand and want to see the good
work kept in operation. The money
raised will be used for tho upkeep
of tho entire cemetery.

You aro urged to donate Send In
your name and the amount you will
contribute each month to the Herald
or to one of the committeemen. A
list of the contributors will appear
in each Issue of the paper. Follow-
ing Ib a list of those contributing to
this fund this week:

JedA, Klx, Lubbock $12.00
Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co 12.00
A. P. .McDonald.....' 1 2.00

, Burton-Ling- o 12.00
W. G. Hoyden 12.00

' J. B. Harding 12.00
T. S'. Currlo 12.00
T. E. Jordan.. . .., 12.00
Rlx Furniture Co G.00

Robert Evans Jr 6.00
Big Spring Hardware Co. . G.00

AG. Hall..!., 5.00
J. B. Pickle 5.00
Dr. Wofford B. Hardy. ... 5.00
Who will be the next to make a

donation? V '
iV i

Mr, Mrs., Seth Pike returned
Sunday from an eight daysouting on
the, north and south Llano San
Saba rivers. They report a most de-

lightful trip and had nlenty of fisher
man's 'luck.' i

SEE YOUR DENTIST TWICE A
YEAR' AND USE THE DENTAL
PREPARATION HE ADVISES
CUNNINGHAM & PHIUPD.

f
editor to .shut1 his shop, Jock the
dooi1 and take next week off nnd
give himself a vacation at tho Texas
A"& M You would get enough" in-

spiration to make d better paper for
the next 51 weeks. Your patrons
could well afford to go without their
paper next week In order that you
might "go unhampered to that great
school become thoroughly im
bued "with the spirit of a new agri-

cultural day. Your agricultural pat-

rons necH and deservethe Inspiration
antl knowledge you would bring back
home tovthem.

Of courseyou are all economically
Independent don't have to econo-mlzp,i,B- ut

In case you are not a
,spj&nd"tnrlft, you couldn't, have a bet-

ter yacMkm on so little cold cash.
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PUBLIC RECORDS

Mrt and Mrs. J. R. Acuff leased to
the Marland Oil Co, the S 1- -2 of sec-
tion 23, block 34, tsp. IN, contain-
ing 320 acres.

G, T. Hall leased to Marland oii
Co. 13 1- -2 section 17, block 27,, H.
& T. C. Ry, survey, containing. 320
acres.

Mr. and ,Mrs. W. H. Ward leased
to Marland Oil Co, SE 1- -4 section 17t
block 33, tsp. IN, containing 160
acres.

Lee Forrest leased to Marland Oil
Co N i5oo acres of SE 1-- 4 section
22, block 33, tsp. IN.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Frailer leased
to lloianu Petroleum Corp. all ot
NW 4 section 3, block 33, tsp. IS,
containing ICO acres.

Mrs. Alice McCutchan et nl leased
to C. It. Cox' W 1- -2 .f section 44,
block 31, tsp. IN.

Bnylor Lcatherwoort leased to the
Itoxann Petroleum Corp. SV 14 sec-

tion 24, block 33, tsp IN. rontnining
1C0 acres.

J. W. Wright ot al leased to Mrs.
Emma Wright 121 acres out of SW
corner of section 41, block 33, Up. IS

Mrs. Eva Smith leased tel Reuben
Turner and John Greek S 1- -4 section
45, block 33. tsp IS. and N 1-- 4 sec-

tion 4 in block 33, tsp. 2S.
G. T. Hall assignedto ftoxana Pet.

Corp. lease on S 200 acres of S 1- -2

of NW 1- -4 section 43, block 31, Up.
IN.

G. T. Hall assignedto Roxana Pet.
Corp. lease on N 2 section 4C,
block 32, tsp. IN, containing 320 A.

G. T. Hall assignedto Roxana Pet.
Corp. leaseon E 2 section" 8, block
33, tsp. IS.

Gi T. Hull assignedto'lloxnna Pot.
Corp. lease on SB 1-- 4 section 9,
block 32. tsp. IS. '

Lockharf & Co. assignedtb Robt.
R. Pqnn lease on W 2 of NE i-- 4

section 12, block 34, tsp. IS, con-

taining 80 acres.
Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Leatherwood

leased to Marland Oil Co. N 1-- 2 sec-

tion 24, block 33, tsp. IN, containing
320 acres.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Garllngton leas-
ed to garland Oil Co. all of N 1-- 2

sections 20 and 23, block 25, H. &

T. C. survey, containing C40 acres.
Johni P. Neece assignedto Frank

EmpireSignShop
s In Ward's.Basement
'VS

" Give,Us an Order
Satisfaction and Quick Service

1 The Best Equipped Shop
. Is Big Spring

Empire Sign Shop

StarparasiteRamover
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l;.E.GG)

la wr w Tmi
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Sold by J. D. BILES DRUG STORE
Big Spring, Texas

You Want
Good Grades,DependableService and

Right-- Prices.

meWaiit
Your Business

ROCKWELL
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
r

"The Home of Good Lumber"

Folsdm and J. B. Daniel lease on 48
acres In W 2 section 36, block 32,
tsp. IS,

V. P. Menxles and T. N. Sloan as-

signed to Harry Hlncs leaso on nil
SW 4 section 5, block 33, tsp. 18.

Harry Hlncs assignedto J. T. Har-re- ll

leaseon 8W 1-- 4 section 5, block
33, tsp. IS, containing 160 acres.

Wm. B. Currie sold to JessieJ.
Morgan south 60 foot in cast side
of block 22 in College Heights addi-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Davis sold to'
J. D.. Biles and S. R. Weaver S3.8

acres out of NE 1-- 4 section 4 4, block
30, tsp. IN.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L Grlshnm sold
to J. M, McGettls lots 10, 11 and 12
In block 20 in Jones Valley addition.

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Inkmnn and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Woodall Bold to
R. C Reed tho N 2 ot section 43,
block 33, tsp. IS.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Morris sold
to C. G. Griffin S 50 feet of lot 2 in
block 8" In Hlg Spring.

Frances Goldmnn Bold to Norma
Ashley McKenzIo lot No. 11, block
3 in.JonesVulley addition.

Mr. und Mrs O. E. McRea and
daughter, Dorothy, are planning to
ieuve about August 1, to make their
future home In San Angelo.

People come for n hundred miles
aroundto" have ub fit glasses.There's
a reason A Better Fit for Less
Money. Wllke's Jewelry & Optical
Shop.

Mrs. J. L. Mllner loft Monday
night for Dallnn where she will select
her line of fall and winter millinery
for the Catherine Hat Shoppe. Mrs.
Mllner will leave Dallas Friday for a
visit with her parents in California

Herald Classified Ads Get Results

W. M. LONG

CHIROPRACTOR
nnrt

Years Experience
In Treatments ,

Phone 532. 207

JOY STRIPLING
"

" with
C FOX STRIPIANO I,AXD CO.

, City

lnBlg Spring and Odessa

Offico In
West TexasNat. Bank

718
41-t- f.

I

I

MASSEUR

Fourteen
Drugless

w

Runnels

Property

Building

PHONE

.

in all new
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new see
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The Gem Barber Shop

WARD

BATH ROOM
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is in

to

we that ours asour

that is we so

in upon
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our is our"

The West

I SherestChiffon 1

1 &TuM 1

4 OFFICERS
B. President

WILLPEDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. y. Asst, Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE,

Pir5Bfl 2g 1
Hosiery the shades,and old ones,
too! White, black, gun metal, flesh, atmos-
phere, mauve, shell grey and others. Buy
a pair for every different and keep
apacewith fashion.

Half Price!
Every ladies' ready-to-we-ar

department sale HALF-PRIC- E. This
apparelmust sold makea place our

fall ready-to-wea-r. Come and the
many bargains offering.

ORDER YOUR GROCERIES FROM US
Phone 1 busy, 396. We also sell
Grain andHay.

Gary & Son
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Formerly

Warren andEarley, Props.

IN BASEMENT

. Six Chairs, EachWith An Experienced

Barber No. More Long Waiting

IN CONNECTION

We Strive Please

BUSINESS FIRST

Give UsaTrial

Since the vital factor the community
--

,f

life of any country, this bankplacesbusinessforemost m

the every day transactions. We want our business

thrive and know does customersdoes;

why willingly work for their interests.

Business a business-lik-e way based -- sound

bankingprinciples and conscious endeavor help
' customers policy.

at

t
REAGAN,

Aat.Cashler

frock

i

Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

MIDDLBTON,

garment

business

DIRECTORS
REAGAN
WILL P. EDWARDS

ROBT. Tt PINER
MI18. DORA ROBERT8

L. F, NALL
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fmr we neei an Ainronx

The traffic manager of tho Na

tional Air Transport, lac. At El Paw
this week to mako a sunroy to detor-Bln-o

whether tho patronage woald
warrant his companr latercstlaff It-s-

In a scrvico between El Paso
and Fort Worth. Ho stated he did
not know how many stops would bo

'rnado between tho two points but
thought there would be two. Theso

would be at Ablleno and Sweetwater
or Dig Spring.

Tho schedulo of tho air mail
would bo as follows: Lcavo El Paso
at noon each day and arrlro at Fort
Worth at 7 p. m.

Tho mall would bo plcked'up In

Fort Worth at 7:30 p. ra. arrlrlng In

Chicagoat 7:30 oclock tho following
morning and reaching Now York at
C tho following evening. Final soloc- -

trm of the route will bo up to tho
government.

It has been estimated"that thoro
... on nnn.nno radio listeners in

this country.

According to tho latest estimate,
every third person In tho United
Statesworks for a living.

During tho past100 years the pop-

ulation of tho world baa Increased
from loss than "1,000,000,000 to
about 1,700,000,000.

Tho demand for ostrich feathers
has declined to the point where
they nro being usod for dusters.

Tho last fight of the century will
bo n mero eldoshowcomparedto the
ono scheduled for Sept. 20, when
Jack Dempsoy will attempt to wrest
tho world's championshipfrom Geno
Tannoy, It's going to bo eomo scrap
and It's g'olng to bo some crowd that
will clamor for a chanco "to see tho
bout.

-
i.

Thcro's a chancofor Big Spring to
win1 first place In WestJToxas, but
we've got to getup and hustle If we
accomplish anything. Landing a
north and south railroad, paving pur
highways, securing natural gas to
give us acheapfuel area fow things
we should be fighting for, "Nothing
is going to bo forced on as; wo must
go after tho things wo need.

The announcement that tho Fat
t5ind Lean, basoball teamsare to meet
! In deadly combat in the near future
"has Bet, all tongues; wagging, It
means a Roman holiday for Hfg
:SprJng. tho citizenship tyllj' turn out
enmasseto witness tho carnage and
incidentally aid tho CemctoryAsso-
ciation. Get yonr moneyup on your
jravorlto.

There may be some Justification
Tor lanluas farmers who just as lief
'becomewage"earners,trying to find
work" in cities, but the; farmer who
owns his own farm and loves, farm
life, wo believe, should stick to his
.job'. The farmer can always find ,o

good living at home, while there Is
dnnger that many personsnow drift
ing to the cities will find .themselves
"without either jobs or rations next
"winter. Tho Progressive Farmer.

Wo would rnoro forward faster If
tho homefolkswere working together
la a more haraaoaloHS manner. Erery
now Industry or proposition we pat
over helps ovory citizen la tho com
munlty. If we had our best later
oats at heart we would be working
as aunit.

About fifty million folks had tho
satisfaction of saying, "I told you
so" Friday morning, while an equal
numbor learned the taste of crow
as a result of Jack Dompseyknock-la- g

Jack Sharkey goofy In the
seventh round of a world champion
elimination boxing match.

When the now Crawford Hotel Is
completed many more oil men and
businessmen will betmabled to make
their headquarters In Dig Spring. It
was lucky for us that the slump In
the oil game came when we wero
loss preparedthan at any time in our
history, to take care of those who
wished to visit our town.

Old Howard County should make
an A- -l feed crop this fall; and with
plenty of feed as a standby, the cow,
sow and hen can bo counted on to
holp a follow make living expenses.
As long as a man can make cotton
a money crop Just so long can he
hope to get ahead of the old credit
gamo.

Tho Lone Star Gas Go. was denle'd
a franchise by the board of city de-

velopment of San Angelo. Another
company had agreed to pipe gas to
Angolo Immediately and won a fran-
chise.. The Lone Star Gas Co. plans
to extend tbolr gas lines to Big
Spring at a futura date, Here'shop
ing they get busy before some other
companybeats them to it.

Claud Edmundson reports that tho
rains Saturday and Sunday came In
sight of his place but failed to visit
his ranch southeast of Big Spring.

Mrs. Chas. Eborley who was ill
the past week was able to be down
at her place' of business Monday
morning. :

T. B. Hoover returned theflatter
part of last week from Lubbock,
where he has been night clerk at a'
hotel. Ho also attends theTexas
Tech at Lubbock, "'

M-I-- L

Mr, and Mrs. J. D., Biles left Wed-
nesday night for a. month's vacation
trip to points of Interest In California

B. F. BOBBINS

Will buy leases androyalties la
northern Glasscock and southern
Howard counties it pjlced right-Office- :

West Texas National Bank.Bldg.
30-t- f. Big .Spring. Texas

Phones: Office 774; Res. 784

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON and PHYSICIAN

Office; City Drag'Store

K
We can furnish you with pure milk and
creambecausewehaveaherdof Jerseymilk
cows, led by a registeredJerseymale that
havesuccessfullypassedthe' tuberculartest
given by the government.

Our milk is handledunder sanitary condi-

tions highestquality andservice, '"
'
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

JackWillcox

i

RICH

PHONE'319

"wmr- -

ORGANIZATION OF LOCAL BAR-m- m,

UNION I'JSRFEOTED

Local barbers have organised a
union to be known as Big Spring
Local No. 921, and the following
were elected officers:

President, R. B. Hancock.
Vice President, T. R. Gathrlght.
SecTreasurer,Lois C, Madison,
Recorder, W. J. Bonner.
Guide, 'J. B. Wlaslow.
Tho organization was started in

June and to date thirty eight mem-

bers have Joined tho union. Somo
aro from Midland, Odossa and Stan-

ton. The constitution and by-la-

was approvedat the regular meeting
Tuesdaynight.

Meetingswill be held every fourth
Tuesdaynight In eachmonth, and all
members are urged to attond
meeting.

A gradual 'improvement in all
lines of businessis now reportedand
prosperous times aro. forecast for
fall. In addition to being assured
fairly good crops in our county, the
increase In oil development Is going
to put moro money In circulation.

A water line is being extended
from the Texas Electric Service Co.
plant in this city to tho site oast of
town where the big sub-statio- n is
bolng established. The work of
levelling the ground for tho build-
ings .and zaachlnery at tho sub-stati-

site Is now lh progress.

Mack Stalllngs who underwent an
operation for the removal of bis ap-

pendix Tuesday is roported to be get-

ting along nicely.

Mrs. J. I. McDowell plans to leave
today for Kerrvlllo where she will
attend the Womon's Conference at
the Presbyterian encampment.
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FIGHTING ANTHRAX IX NOLAN

An epidemic ef anthraxalong the
lino of Nolan and Taylor Counties is

now being fought. Approximately
ten farms la Nolan County have
beenquarantined and over fifty head
of stock have died. This particular
soctlon has long beensubject to out-

break of this disease. There Is lit-

tle danger of the "disease spreading
ns a strict quarantine Is maintained.
Ono man has thedreaded anthrax;
ho contracted same while skinning a
cow which had died from, the disease.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded to

cause to be published once each
week for a period of 20 days b.oforu
the return day hereof, in a newspa-
per of genoral circulation, which has
beencontinuously and regularly pub-
lished for a period of not less than
ono year In said Howard County, a
copy of tho following notico:.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons Interested in, the
estate of T. G. Flotoher, deceased,
B. Nelson, administrator, with will
annexed,of said estatefiled an appli-
cation in the County Court of How-
ard County, on the 1st day of June,
1927, for prdor authorizing'sale by
him of property of said estate, Lots
Nos.ll an8 12 in Block No. 22, in
Die Spring, Howard County. Texas,
which said application will be heard
by said Court on the 1st day of
August 1927, at the Court House of
said County, in Big Spring, at which
tlmo all persons interested in said
estate aro required to appear and
answer said application, should they
desire to do so.

Herein fall not, but have you be-
fore said Court, on the first day of
the next term thereof, this writ; with
your return thereon, showing how
you have executed the same.

Witness my ha'ndand official seal,
at Big Spring,-- Texas, this 7th day of
July A. D. 1927.
(Seal) X. I. Prlchard,Clerk,
County Court, Howard County;
Texas. i 42-- 3t
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Stealing
is Tiresomeand Work

Like themanWrin rnrnnl:n

ally. stuff." r.J.T
"Maybe but I'd rathereatrVtherback in thehog ' was his retort"

YOU Wont cmrmlnir if ,,.. .. r- -

LINCOLN PAINTS. Their Z,?
proof qualitiesmake them a meaiitofl

protection.

ks Co,

Good Friendly SerrW
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So Comfortable
SEaptoDtm

wnereveryo
Here is a low-price-d automobilethatrnotoristsareenthu-
siasticallydrivingonthe longest!ours dayafterday,over
all typesof roads,in perfectcomfort!
Come to pur salesroomand see for yourself the ample
room in eachmodel for a capacityload, of passengers.
Testthe deep,restful seats pitcheda theproperangle
to encourage,relaxation.Note the large; easily-regulate-d

plate glasswindows and thepatentedFisherW wind-
shield.
Thentakethewheelofyour favorite modelandgo for a
drive.Try everypointin thespeedrangefor smoothness
ofoperation.Notethebalancedfeel of thewheel;in ypur

Miands the.suretywith which .the car'hugstKe road.
Enjoy the cradledriding ease,provided by the semi-ellipt- ic

chromevanadiumisteel springs-8-8. as long asAthewheelbase! T

Placeyour ordernow andhaye.yj&ur Chevroletduring

foeyou; Comein today anddrive it! i

iThejpQACH

KSlr..:sfl' v"v n

J III m 1 V m r .Wm "V w .'-- m

br V KUlJfiT
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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'A. B. Mclteynolds, Evangelist

The revival now In pro-

gress at the First Christian Church
will continue each night this week
and 8unday ov.enlng at 8:15 Evange--(
list McReynoldswill preach his faro
well sermon to Big Spring. Miss'
Annabol Helen Hall, the erangulst's
19, year old sister, will sing again by
special request,"Tho Holy CHy."

Sunday afternoon at 5 oclock Mr.
McReynolds will speak to Women
and Girls at tho church.

Thursday night there Is to be a
special railway men's service. Miss
Hall will sing; "Life's Railway to
lieaven," and a quartet consisting of
Mrs. Lottie March'bnnks, Stove
Baker, WV IU Purser, and C. C. Nance
will- - sing two special songs.

Friday night a real sensation is
promised when the members,of the
church will be put on trial charged
with robbing God. There will be a
real trial with a Jury, judge, wit
nesses,etc. Evangelist McReynolds
will act as prosecuting attorneyand
PastorClaude "Wingo ' will v defend

the church Nothing like
this1 has ever; been seen before In

Big Spring. 'The public js. Invited to

witness this unusual service,
Saturday night Mr,-- McReynolds

will take for his subject "The tJn--

numed Sin, or The Sin That 'The1

fe ' v .

Christian

meeting

members.

Usedf.Cars

i

Preachers Have Been Afraid . to
PreachAgainst."

This meetlmc will have run
four Sundays aud there havo been
packedhousesnight after night with
many people turned away unablo to.
get inside the auditorium.

Monday eveningat ,5:30 a barbe-
cue and picnic will bo held at tho
new wells in honor of the now mem-

bers and the evangelistic party. All
friends of the church who havo been'
attendingthis meeting are invited to
takd In this picnic.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rector Frank
Services for the

H. Stedman
Seventh Sunday

attenTrinity:
9:45 a. m. church school.
11 a. m. Sermon and Holy

munion.

thru

Com--

This is the last services until Sep
tember. It you are, In town you will
be helped lt.you come to church. The
church needs' you and you need the
church.-- ' ' '.

Mr; and Mrs.. B. Reagan and
daughter,.Miss .Helen,,aro attending
tho Baptist Encampment at Paisano
Pass, in tho Fort Davis Mountains
from July22 to 31.

with, a GUARANTEE backed fey

thereputationof thelargestAuto-
mobile Manufacturerin theWorld
today.

Guaranteed
to be in first class mechanical
shapewith all newpartsandpaint-
ed in thepopularPYROXYLIN.

Colors
: We havethem in a rangeounces

.that will appeal to you and our
a;(i : tnnsarevery liberal.

;0Lcon MOTOR CO.
f p"

PersonalMention
' Mrs. M. L. Musgrore has been on
the sick list this wcok.

Bath soap, .Dollar a doion.,
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. B. P. Austin and children arc
hero visiting her brother, E. A.
.Fatheree at 504 Lancaster Street.

Johnston'sand Nunnally's candy
on lco Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Donna Carter left Tuesday
for a several weeks visit with rela-
tives and friends at Batrd.

Mrs. J. A. Myors and two chlldron,
Jlmmlo and Joo, returned Sunday
morning from a visit with nor mother
Mrs. Dalton and friends at Midland.

Miss Mamlo Matono and Edward
Malono of El Paso aro visiting tholr
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Creighton here this week.

Fletcher H. Etherldgo arrived tho
latter part of last week from Los An-

geles, Calif., to visit relatives and
friends in this city.

Miss Mary Dallas Collins loft
Monday morning for a week's visit
with her sister in Abilene.

jMr. and Mrs. C. V. Cunningham
and daughter, Dorris, loft last Friday
for Korrvlllo, where they aro attend-
ing the Presbyterian encampment.

J. T. Heflla of Muskogee, Okla.
and E. P. Darrow of Sweetwater ac-

cepted positionswith tho Tonsor Bar-
ber shop In this city last Saturday.
Both are Al. workmen and will win
many friends hore In a short time.

RenewYourHealth
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that arc undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your 6n-ti- re

system by taking a thorough
conrse of Calotabs, once or twice a
week for several weeks and seehow
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
system purifiers. Get a family pack-
age, containing full directions. Only
15 cts.. At any drug store. (Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keating left
last Thursday night for a vacation
trip to the Ozark Mountains.

Misses Pnttl and NeillO B. Burns
returned Saturdayfrom a visit with
relativesand friends In Odessa,

Mrs. A, O. Capps and son,' A. 0.
Jr., are In the city visiting her
mothor, Mrs. J. W. Allen and othor
relativesand friends.

Claud Edmondsonand family left
Wednesday for a visit to tholr old
homo at Cuthand In Rod River Coun-
ty. They will be gono several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Etherldgo and
daughter, Lillian Frances after a
visit in this city with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Gary and othor
relatives and friends left Monday
night for their home In Los Angoles,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Womble and
Stanley Thomas arrived Monday for
a visit in this city with tholr fathor,
Ou8 Thomas, and sister Mrs. Royce
Satterwhite. Mrs. Satterwhlto will
accompany them to their home in
Wildorado, Monday for a visit.

"I believe that no one can harm
us but ourselves; that sin is misdi-
rected energy; that thereis no devil
but tear; and that the universe is
planned tor good. Wo know that
work is a blessing, that Winter Is as
necessary'as Summer, that Night is
as useful as Day, that Doath Is a
manifestation of Life, and just as
good. I believo in tho now and
Hero. I bollovo in a power that is In
ourselves that makes for righteous-
ness." Elbert Hubbard.

Use Herahl Want Ads They Pay

Big

Business

and Discounts $ 522,393.93
Commercial Paper'. 216,724.88
Overdrafts ; NONE
U. S. Bonds; 50,000.00

Besources , 3,502.50
5 per cent . . 2,500.00
Bankingfiouso and Fixtures. . . 25,900.00
FederalReserveBank . . 3,000.00

Acceptances
300,370.54

Texas

Mr, and' Mrs. J. C. Lane left Sat
urday night for a two weeks visit la
Los Angeles, Calif,

Atl sorvico automobile drivers op--

orating outside of Incorporated towaa
have been requested to write to
Austin for blank applications for
permits to under the nXw
law regulating commercial motor,
service.

T. H. Johnson made a visit to the
ranch of s. G. Childress Monday and
saw soma of tho finest fruit ho over
saw In his lite. He said poach trees
at tho home of Mr. Childress are
literally loaded with tho finest
peachesyou could find anywhere.

CURED WITHOUT TnB KNIFE
Blind, bleeding, protruding, no

matter how long standing, within a
tew days, without tying,
burning, sloughing or dotentloa
from business. fistula and
other rectal diseases succostaUy
treated. Examination FREE.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Roctal and Skin Specialist

312 Alexander Bldg., Abilene
Will bo at Wyoming Hotel, Big

Spring, Texas, Monday, July 25,
From 12 to 8 p. m.

LESLIE THOJLVS

BARBER SHOP
Locntod in building

formerly occupiedby
Bnnklicad Cafe

ON EAST THIRD STREET
First Class Workmen

MODERN FOUR CILVJJt SHOP

.Big Spring Mill

Manufacturer'of Window and Door
Frames,Screensand all Kinds of

vy" Cabinet Work
PHONE 434

508EastSecondStreet

The State National
Spring,

PILES

Planing

rjesmas

Bank
I

Statementof Condition asReportedto the Comptroller of, the Currency
at theCloseof June30, 1927

RESOURCES

Loans

Other
Redemption Fund.

Stock.
Cotton 329.49--

OASBD

$1,133,721.34

opernto

cutting,

FIssuro,

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits. 39,822.72
Dividend June 30, 1927 5,000.00
Circulation 50,000.00
Borrowed Money NONE
DEPOSITS 938,898.62

I

$1,133,721.34

Deposit Youk Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.
We Are PreparedAt All Times To Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

The confidence of the people in any Bank is shown by the

patronage and said confidence is shown in our Bank as wehave

the largest number of depositors and customers, also largest

amountof depositsandresourcesof any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay . Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

4
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WHAT'S DOING

IN

WEST TEXAS
By

Wmt Tcwis ChamberCommerce

Brady' The City Council of

Brady has provided a market square
adjacent to the business section
Which Is to bo used by farmers and
other producers to market their pro-

ducts In this city. tThe marketplaco

It to be free to all who grow man-

ufacture tho productswhich they soil,

hut Is closed to others. An ordi-

nance has been pnssed prohibiting
tho peddling or marketing of pro-

ducts on the streets of the city The
market plnzn Is to be provided with
sanitary facilities and will have a
competent caretaker to enforce the
rules of the city ordinance

Spearman The now Ice plant of

the Inland Utilities Company has
been placed In operation here. The
plant hascapacityof tpn tons of clear
pure Ice every twenty four hours.

Crosbyton , FrnnchlBe has been
let to the West Texas Gob Company

of Amurlllo to Ptipply this city with
natural gns

Wlntors S. W Cooper, former
secretary of the Crosbyton Chamber
of Commerce has taken over the
duties as secretary of the Winters

'C. of C.
Cisco A mammoth crowd esti-

mated nt more than thirty thousand
people nttended tho opening cere-

monies of tho Lake Cisco bathing
benph, said to be the largest in tho
world. Visitors nlso inspected tho
new bridge built over Williamson
Dam. and tho new State Fish Hatch-
ery just completedhere.

Lefers A large swimming, fish-

ing and boating resort has been
openedhere on the M. B. Davis ranch

Tulla Eleven business men of
Tulia have purchased a ten acre
block of land for the Bte of the now
Bwlshe'r County hospital.

San Saba The new fertilizer
factory of the American Fertilizer
and Chemical Works has beenplaced
In operation here. The plant grinds

'fertilizer from raw material obtained
at the company'smine-- here. A big
barbecuewas given to celebrato the
opening.

Megargel A new $40,000 high
school building Is under construction
here. Other developmentfn this city
includes' organizing of a volunteer
fire department: nutting over a

'$15O,00Q roadbond,and the 'organi
zation of a new chamber of com-

merce,
Van Horn Tho county commis-

sioners of Hndspeth County have
begun court action in an effort to
force sale of 600 sectionsof Unlver-slt- y

land located in that county.
Hermleigh A city water system

ls,to be establishedhere and thocity
council has already begun prelimU
nary work on the system.

Sweetwater The gypsum Indus-

try of Texas is assuming large pro-

portions. Figures Just announced
ishow that In 192G tho outputwas
418,324 tpns valued nt $4,059,367.
Practically all of the Texas gypsum
mills are located In" West Texas.Tho
gypsum Is manufactured into neat

4 plaster,stucco and wall board. Some
plantsmanufacture 'tile and building
blocks.

San Angelo Claude Wild, for-- J

mer president of the Cisco Chamber
of Commerce and for the last year
assistant manager of the Amarlllo
Board of City developmenthas taken
the post of manager of San Angelo
Board of City Development. Millard
Copo has been nppointed publicity
manager of that organization.

Matador A campaign to eradi-
cate coyotes in this sectionhns begun
here. O. L. Coleman of the U. S.

Department of Agriculture is Jn

charge pf tho work,
Comanche Ninety dollars per

acnj was realized by J. B. Allcorn
from his ComancheCounty grape,

farm. The vines producing these
grapes aro but slxtqen months old.

$23.00REWARD
Carpenters Union, local No. 1634

will pay $25.00 reward for evidence
sufficient of convicting nny party
stealing tools from any of Its mem-

bers. Notify C. E. Shivo, Financial
Secretary, Local No. 1C34. 414

MERCHANT ATTENDING ASSO
CIATION MEETING AT DALIAS

Mr. and Mrs. Bob AuRtln are in
Dallas this week attending n meet-
ing of tho Federated Merchants.The
Austin & Jones Dry Goods store is a
member of this federation which is
composed of about 300 merchants
who do cooperative, buying. This en-

ables each merchant to buy quality
merchandise andsoil it as n great
saving to every customer and better
prices can be offered on all merchan-
dise, V",

Herald Want' Ads Oet Results

LOOK OUT FORWALLIXttKOKir

"J. Rufns Walllngford' Is abroad
In the land. Letter received from
several sections of the 8outhwet
take note of his presence. His spec-

ialty is to sell stock In some factory
promotion scheme,and It doc not
make nny difference to hlro what
kind of a factory It Is. He may spec

ialize In creameriesIn one plAre, and
a soap factory in another, and it Is

all the sameto him if he succeedsin
getting your money.

"J. Ruftis Wnlllngford" Is gener
ally n man of pleasing address and
appearance. He Is a smooth talker
and a most progressive individual.
If you have nny desire to become
rich, and most of us have, and you

have no control over your Imagina-
tion, he can almost make you see
gold dollars growing on trees. He Is

generally accompanied by another
man who poses as a capitalist and a
successful business man not given
much to talking.

The industrial development in tho
South and Its many opportunities for
legitimate enterprise has attracted
many irresponsible promoters to this
pnrt of tho country. It is well, be
fore becomingenthusiastic about any
of the schemesadvanced, to make
some close Investigations. These In

vestigations should Include the pro
posed enterprise and Its possibilities,
and the promoters themselves. Do
not rely altogether upon their own
references. Look them up and find
out where they operated last.

The man who has a legitimate
proposition will have no trouble In
answering all your questions. He is
generally armed with credentials that
will bear the closestscrutiny and in-

vestigation. There aro many of
them, and here and there Is a "J.
Bufus Walllngford." Look out for
him. Farm and Ranch'.

WARNING- - AGAINST T1THOTD

Another warning Is sent by Dr. J.
C. Anderson, state health vofficer, to
towns in the state to clean-u-p and
get In good sanitary shape to pre-

vent outbreaks of typhoid fever.
"Word has reached tho state depart-
ment of health that week," Dr. An-

derson statedr"to the effect that a
large number of typhoid casesaro in
existence in a Texas town and re
ports have also been received show-
ing that thereore a number of scat
tered cases throughout the state.
This makes It Imperative that all
towns get, in good sanitary shape,or
typhoid outbreaks may be expected.

"Typhoid fever Is a. tilth disease
and Is transmitted by such agencies
aB flies, food, fingers, and contami-
nated water and milk. Warnings
havo been sent by me, from time to
tlmo djuring the last several months
to municipalities to use methods of
typhoid prevention, and a large num-
ber of towns respondedwith Inten-
sive 'clean-u-p campaigns,and check-
ups on water antl milk supplies, but
thero are still a number of towns
where nothing lias been done. City
officials, "chambers of commerceor
other businessclubs should see that
their respective towns are, In good
sanitarycondition," f

CARMACX'S POULTRY HOUSK
' win buy all of your poultry

and hides
Pays highest cash prices.

80-t- f. PHONE 78

Mr. and-lir-e. Tom Sullivan and
children left Sunday nightfor a visit
with relatives and friends in
Tennessee.

You don't have to put a plaster on
the back of your neck to draw the
smoke through our cigars. (. .......
Cunningham & Philips.

1 MEMBER t

iTEXAS QUALIFIED!
iMUGGJLEAGllEl

Rad tlf iMgmaH
ud lrninJa

GETTING ALL A WAV TO PICNIC

It yoH desire to aid Jn waking tho
Old Sfttlcrs Picnic today (Friday)
a pleasurable occasion raaicou a
point to canvas your aelghborhoVid

and see that all those whd have lived
In Howard County for twenty years
or more have a way of reaching tho
picnic grounds.

If you have an automobile It
ould be a flno thing for you to tako

some old folks, who havo no auto, to
the picnic and sec that they have a
way to get home. Sucha deedwould
Indeed bo worth whllo and very much
appreciated.

If you know of any who have no
way of reaching the picnic see or
phono any memberof the general ar-
rangement committee and an effort
will be made to secure transporta-
tion.

Dave Saunders: ("Good morning,
Oeordle, and how'a the world treat-
ing you?"

OeordlePaterson: "Vcrra seldom."
Ex. .

BATHING SUITS AT, A REDUC-
TION . 4 . CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

FROM WHOM AliL
BLESSINGS FLOW I

"The exchange machinery which
makes it possible to deal in cotton
not yet grown is a Godsend to thou-

sands offarmers in the cotton belt."
According to this quotation that

grand old hymn, ''Old Hundred,"
should berevised and thecotton ex-

change substituted for the name of
the Dlety! True, the meter would
be spoiled, to squeezefour syllables
In where only one grew before, but
It would not he any lamer in the
feet than most of the arguments that
are nsed to bolster up the waning
glamour of the commodity exchanges.

The quotation is from a series of
articles now running In certain
dnllles purporting to explain tho op-

erations of thet "major markets of
America" the stock and cotton ex-

changes In particular. In reality it
has all the earmarks of deliberate
propagandaput out by the fraternity
which preys on the commerceof tho
country through those exchanges.

Hero Is another choice bit:
''The dusky worker in the cotton

fields of the South (the cotton grow-
er is always "dusky" to the metro-
politan writer), slnglnig as he plows,
cultivates and picks his crop, may
not realize it, but the cotton ex
changes,,with their abstrusephrase-
ology,' are Justaa Important to him
as they'aro'tothe great textile manu-
facturers of New England and the
Southland."

As a matter of fact, were it not
for the gamblfng which the exchange
makes possible, neithen grower nor

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
Anto Tops Made and Repair-
ed, Furniture Upholstering,

Seats,Covers,Etc.
PHONE 486

Shop located at 118 W. First
Si. in W. O. Hayden Co. Gar-c- e.

Big Spring. Texas,
zl-t- f.

Dfs. Eiliijton k Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Mm Street

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
xvmsm

Only druggists who are
members of the Qaallfled
Druggists League are au-
thorised to usethis Emblem

hi Farm

Filling a Prescription
Requires Skill

Prescriptions cannot be mixed like you
would mix concrete? Portion must be
weighedon delicatescales themixing must
bejust so, andthe final result checkedwith
thephysician'swritten instructions.

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified Drntffcts' League

manufacturer weald need the bene-

fits of "hedgW" to "stabilize" tho
market, as thd wrjter himself shows
a little further on Hear nis admin
istration:

"While this practice of hedging
may appear to the outsider like a
form of gambling, economists cIbs
It as trade Insurance, and hold that
it Is ah Important factor in stabiliz-

ing tho cotton Industry. The prac-

tice really was ballt up. they say, to
rnnntnract fluctuations In cotton
caused by tho manipulations carried
on- - by speculators."

Inferontlally, wo havo a stabilized
cotton markets the "dusky" cotton
grower Is dependentfor existenceon
tho philanthropic exchange; and the
manufacturer would bo "blown iip'1
It thero were no exchange through
which to buy bis cotton! Tho
rhetoricians here have a new and
luminous example of consummate
sophistry.

And again, 'here's a Bweet morsel:
"The greatbulk of tho cotton crop

it made by tenantfarmers. Tho av-

eragetenantfarmer seldom getsvery
far ahead financially. So, when tho
season starts, ho goes to tho general
store and obtains credit against his
crop."

Where, may wo,nsk. Is tho analogy
betwe'en the farmer borrowing
against his crop, which he has tho
meansto produce land, teams, Im-

plements,andtbis own strength and
the selling of futures .by a gambler
who has no cotton nor meansof pro-

ducing cotton?
Right on this point Is whero many

people become befuddled. Crop
credit at the store or local bank Is
no kin to, nor In any degree depend
ent on the operations of tho ex-

changes. If the banker has in his
hands crop mortgages from actual

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

cause tobe publishedonco eachweek
for a period of ten days before tho
return day hereof, in a newspaperof
general circulation, which has been
continuously and regularly publish-
ed for a period of not less than ono
year in said Howard County, a copy
of the following notice t
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all personsinterestedin James
O. McCauley, a Minor, Mrs. Maggie
McCauley has filed an application in
the County Court of Howard County,
on the. 5th day of July 1927, for Let-
ters of Guardianship which said ap-
plication will be beard by said Court
on the 1st day of August 1927, at
the Court House of said County, In
Big Spring, atwhich" time all persons
iHiDieoieu m oaiu misuf are requir-
ed to appearand answer said appli-
cation, should they desire to do so.

Herein fall not, but have you be-
fore said Court, on the first day of
the next term thereof, this wxit, with
your return thereonshowing how you
have executed thesame.

Witness my hand and official seal
at Big Spring, Texas, this 5th day of
July, 1927. ' (S)
42.3t J, I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
County Court, Howard County, Texas

S $

; K

U.S.andOther
BankingHouse,

Stock

farmers lie k still a different caseJ
from the professional speculatorwho
sells "short" with Uh of vr
owing a bale of cotton.

The benefits et future selling
might be maintained for tho farmer
and his Immediate associates, and
the damages sustained by gambling
might "be minimised, by the enact--
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Ranch.

So saysyour hu

your
even guests.

6iuiiw hj Auwaio umi money can

High grade canned goodsand a coi

line of stapleand fancy groceries
stock. ,we can also fill your on
fresh fruits andvegetablesin season.

a trial.

"WHAT A ROASTT

i4fATSi
Tm- -

21 are good. Trv

All of our meats, and juicy, are!

from high-grad- e fattenedcattle.

"We give Green Saving Stamps with

cashpurchase Ask ror them.

Pool-R&e-d &t

Courteous

(
GROCERYAND MARKET

Phone145

JUNE 30,
"
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and you too willl

to your lip
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2.500.W
4.500.UU

FOR 37
STATEMENT

RESOURCES??
ancl Discounts ". . f . ., . ...$ 777,483.31 f

Bonds. . : .'.; .". 10I.5UIMW
Furn. andFixtures. :. . '. . 20,000.00

Real Estate .V,..
RedemptionFund ..,.';,-...- , . '. 3; .
FederalReserveBank Stock: (X zMX
CASH ... . ,

' :;,'"
Capital

LIABILITIES

Ji..,..,L--vnun

children,

tender
smack

Service

1927

V,883.80

211,733.99

YEARS

Loans

Other

j-f-
m

S I : 1,?JlWM. $ 50,000.X) 1

aurpiusWProfits. .. , T , : . ; :&; 1 &;Circulation . . .:. . , , .:,.,.. . ;.$fcj 50.000.M
DEPOSITS . . : 894,561.61

' ' ' v V--
v $1,124,601.10

RESOURCES MORE THAN $i;000,OOO.Of;
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Blrge and Forbes Land Co., Gaines
County's only aqtlve wildcat, is ho-

llered" te bare eatabllshcd a West
Tew record in rotary drilling in
reaching 3zu loot in last time. Tho
teat is expectedto .standardlio Boon.
It haswot yet topped the llmo. The
volt la IS miles southeastot Semi-
nole la section 303, Terrell .County
school land. San Angoto Standard.

Marland Oil Co. Iss "Oh Paper"
New York, July 23ThoMarland

Oil Cerepany Friday reported a net
loss of l;926,608 for tho first half
of 1927 after reserve of $6,836,080
for Intangible drilling costs, compar-
ed with a profit ot 17,851,417In the
flrstTialf ot 1026, when no reserve
was set aside tor intangiblo drilling
costs.

Tho loss shown In the statement of
the Marland Oil Company issued at
New York for tho first half of 1927
is one on paper only. The Daily Ok--
lahoman says..

Tho newspaper quoted officials ot
the company as saying that intangi-
ble drilling costs of (5,81G,080
which now show on tho red side ot
the ledger will bo overcome whon
now properties begin to produce.
Many of theso properties, the news--

paper said,aro not yet paying. When
oil Is found, it will a
profit, it continued, except for tho
cost,o recovery, which is considered
a Bmall itom.

Creation ot a drilling fund was
instituted this year with a now sys-

tem ot bookkeeping, the paper said.
It quoted officials of the companyas
sayilng that the report ot a net loss
will have Utile or no .effect on the
stock ot tho company.

At the edd of 1926 $33,245,565
was Injected Into the company, mark
ing its greatest expansion. This
money was obtained by subscription
from stockholders to additional com
mon stock, the surplus from 1926
operations and reserves ot about
$5,580,000, the Oklahoman said.

Fountain pens
Cunningham & Philips.

KNEW HIS MEAT
"Why. pa. this is roastbeef!" ex-

claimed little Willie at dinner one
evening whon a guest of honor was
present'
jtf'jgThTf you told me thjs morning
tbat'you were going to 'bring an old
muttonhead home for dinner this
evenlng.'lOutlook.

COLDER-- DRINKS SERVED IN A
WARM MANNER IN A COOL
PLACE. ... j ... . .CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

COURTNEY DAVIES INSTALLS
THREE NEW SHINE CHAIRS

Courtnoy Davles who has opened
an up to date shlno parlor on Main
street adjoining the American Cafe,
Installed three new shine chairs on
last Thursday, This makes a total
ot six chairs 'In this shop and tho
boys are kept busy most of the time.

'tnywnMf' V7fT"p

SIX 91,000.000.000 FOIITIINBS
WAIT TAKERS SCIKNT1ST SATS

Six fortunesof one billion dollars
each are ready and waiting tor some-
body to take them, says Dr. HeHry
Smith Williams, presidentsot the
Science Association in the American
Magazlno, publlshod recently, Dr.
Williams is tho author ot more thaa
GO scientific works and college text-
books.

None of tho Holds wherein the
fortunes Ho Is impossibleor oven Im-
probable ot access, Dr. Williams de-

claresin his al summing--
up ot approaching scientific achieve
ments. The six fortunes Ho In the
following briefly stated

Conversion of hydrogen Into
thus gaining heatand power that

would throw coat and oil Into tho
discard.

Combining ordinary atoms all of
which are now known, and contained
In tumbler ot water, Into all kinds
ot synthetic foods.

Harnessing tho tides successfully
through the development ot other
principles than those now partially
successful.

Transmission ot heat in one direc-
tion, probably through tho discovery
ot tho relation between olectric cur-
rents and heat transmission, thus
giving intense heat or absoluto fri-
gidity at will.

Perfection of tho present highly
possibletheories for the manufacture
ot gold from material such as mer-
cury. This is already belioved to bo
successful development ot the study
of sep&ratlngandregrouping atoms.

Reaching and putting to use the
Inexhaustible heat beneath tho
earth's crust, which for ages has
manifestly been accessible by vol-
canoes and hot springs.

"Why have all these opportunities
been so long neglected?" asks Dr.
Williams, and answers that "Old
Mother Necessity has not been at
hand." Lynn County News (Ta- -
hoka).

Miss Mary Price after several
weeks visit In this city with her
brother, Eddie Price, other rela
tives and friends, left Saturday morn
Ing for Jier homo in Lafayette, Ind.

IF YOU ARE SICK ENOUGH. TO
RUN TEMTERATURB. .YOU ARE
SICK ENOUGH TO HAVE THE
SERVICES OP, YOUR PHYSICIAN..,...CUNNINGHAM & PHELIPS.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers returned
Saturday from two weeks trip to
points of interest-- in Colorado and
other states in the northwest.

Mrs. W. N. Brown and son, W. N.

Jr., of Port Worth are guests In our
city for several weeks visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Orenbaun. -

Mrs. R, Homer McNew and son,
Bobbie, after several weeks visit
with relatives and friends In Dallas
and Denton returned homo last
Thursday night?"

SMART
LUXURIOUS
CAPABLE

andnow only ,

875
TWO-DOO- R m SEDAN

F.O.B. LANSING

COME IN AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

WmJfmMint md manclnrcharge available.
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BTATK TAX ItATB FIXED

The state tax rate was fixed at 25
cents by the automatic tax board
July 21st.

The 25 cent tax is for general rov-en- ue

purposes. The school tax was
continued at 35 conts and tho Con-

federate pension tax at 7 conts.This
makes the total rato 67 conts,

Tho rate is 2 cents higher than
that fixed a year ago.

Governor Moody announced that
ho is confident tho tax rato for the
bionnlum, consisting ot this yoar and
noxt, will bo 8 cents lower than for
the past bionnlum. Tho past bion-
nlum constituted tho term of Govern
or Miriam Ferguson. The toner will
cover Govornor Moody's first term.

In fixing the rate, the board fol-

lowed the specific directions ot the
statuteexcept that they took an av-cra- go

ot penitentiary income for six
years and mado it part of tho esti-
mated Income.

This was done becausethe last
legislature made penitentiary Income
go directly Into tho general fund. It
did not do so when the tax etituto
was enacted. '

N State Treasurer Hatcher argued
that the law is morely directory and
that the board had discretionary
power to estimate other likely in-
come.

Based on such estimates ho moved
a 23-ce- nt rate. It was not seconded.
Governor Moody seconded Comp-
troller Terrell's motion for a 25-co- nt

rate. Sweetwater Reporter.

Guaranteed foot treatment.. .Sev-
enty flvo cents Cunningham it
Philips.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office ib Courthouse
BIQ SPRING.JTBXAS
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A wonderful line ot Wrist Watches
to select from for the graduate at
Wllke's Jewelry ft Optical Shop.

COURTNEY G. DAVIK8 SHINE
PARLOR AND NEWS STAND

We handle all the first classmaga-
zine aad HI Paso
Post, Denver Post, Kansas City Star,
and othors. If we do not have what
you want we can got it tor you. All
new magazines,weekly, semi-month- ly

or monthly. 88-t- f

Courtney G. Davles

of

me
I

Room 10, West Texas Phono:
O a. m. to O p.

Here's where the warmest air in
the enters the ice

and is and
by with the five
sidesof the block of ice.

When you cover the ice, or put
foods in the ice you

with the and
of thc air.

2 Here's, the coldest spot in your
where the pure, cold

air, the ice
docs its best work of

food saving. This is the place for
milk, cream,butter and easily

foods.

This Is thenext coldestplace.
air begins its back to

4.

c

BY

IF INTEND TO

Lot me make an estimateem
the job. House building; all
kinds ot cabinet work, eta.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIG TEXAS

Have the Cause Your Trouble Removed

me

Bask Bids.
Office Hours:

chamber rcchtllcd
purified contact
exposed

interfere
chilling

from

such

3. The
he'fe journey

HiaiiaV

newspapers: Satisfaction Guaranteed

SPRING,

O'Jrrramnbw

BRITTIE S. COX, D. C, Ph. G.

Don't tell troubles
Let tell you

LADY ATTENDANT

Follow dieArrows
Youfollow theAir

refrigerator

chamber,
purifying

refrigerator,
'descending

chamber,

perishable

YOU
BUILD

your

Bl-
f- Hill

m.

the ice chamber.In this pure,cold
air is the place for meats, etc.
Air not quite so cold here but,
when refrigerator is properly iced,
this is just the place for cooked
foods foods without strongodors

and vegetables.

This is the least coldplace in the
refrigerator,but it will keep fruits
and some vegetables,very satisfac-
torily things having decided
odor should be put here, as the
air will pick up the odors and
these will be condensed on the
cold film of water when they come
into contact with the cakeof ice,
ridding the air of all odors and
returning it to the bottom of the
refrigerator pure and cold.

Office 427 Res. OS

FOR INTERESTING AND HELPFUL FREE BOOKLETS
ON REFRIGERATION Check the list below and mail to
Household Refrigeration Uureau, m, K. Pennington,Director,
51 ChambersSt-- New York City:

Food Wholesomenesi. Careof Child's Food.
Economy and Quality Why We RefrigerateFoods

Where to Place Food The Romanceof lee
Careof Home Refrigerator

Jt
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Officers of the Dip Spring Rebecca
Lodge motored (o Stanton Monday
evening to conduct the installation
ceremonies(or the nearly elected of-

fice of the Stanton lodge.
A fine meeting wan In order anda

real feast wan enjoyed by the mem-
bers And visitors at the close of the
meeting.

The following Dig Spring folks
made tip tho party: Mr. and Mr a.
L. E. Crenshaw,Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Herring, Mr. and Mrs. Lovl Robin- -
ron, Mr. and Mrs. Ilornco Moore,
Mrs. Hogg Coots, Mrs. C. A. Bnllnrd,
Mrs. Jess Andrews, Mrs. J. A, Kln-ar- d,

Mrs. Mitchell Read, Mrs. I.ucllc
Cauble, Miss Mildred Ballard.

Razor blades andshaving utensils.
Cunninghnm & Philips. '"

&
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IlEV. It. I.. OWEN' LEAVE THE STATK U

MONDAY FOR VACATI.O.V To the Sheriff any of
Howard County Greeting:

are hereby commanded,Rev. R. and family Bnmmon m&Uag
to tor n vacation trip i or this Citation In some

San Angclp, Brownwood, An- - published in the County of if
tonlo Austin, will bo absent hero be a published

from this city about month. Dur-
ing this time Reverend Owen will
teach a course In Stewardshipat the.
rrcsbyterian encampmentat Kerr-vlll- e,

will also bold a meeting In
Troop and Smith counties.

GRAVES WO WELL HERE

- T. F. Nabors has beentelling us
that the sandy land of Howard Coun-
ty was Ideal for grape culture andto
prove that be know, what he was talk-
ing about be brought tho Herald
forco some nice grapes Tuesday.

tho Concord varlofy and
as flno In appearanceand flavor as
you would find in any man's coun-
try. He v expects to greatly increase
his vineyard. He also treated us to
some of the most luscious Goldqp
plums you ever flopped Tour lips

" vtiver.
Mr, Nabors rain in his

section last Saturday was just as
tine as c6uld bq and the outlook for
good crops could not be betUer.

HOLDING MEETING AT COAHOMA

Dr. W. R. Hall, D. D., of the
Church of El Paso,has been

in this week holding a
i meeting' for the .Presbyterians and
Methodists at the Presbyterian
Church in that city. Good interest
and splendid attendancehas marked
the meeting and some forceful add

sermonshave beendeliver-
ed by Dr. Hall,

NOTES FROM:
Rev. E. E. Mason filled his regu-

lar appointment Saturday nightand
Sundayat Salem church. The Evan-
gelist Rev, Ashford of Abilene, has
been securedto conduct the revival
meeting lhlch begins the fourth
Sunday In August. Our pastor has
requested every Christian to plan
now to attend this meeting in much
prayer and serviceand extendsa cor-
dial invitation to everyoneto attend.
He urges ail to attend every service.

Brother our county
filled ReverendMason'spul-

pit Sunday night. We were Indeed
glad to have him with us. We hope
it will not be long until he comes
again.

Mrs. Joe Hull of Abilene arrived
Sunday to be the guest of her, father
and mother, Mr.vnnd Mrs. Rainey.

Mr. and Mrs. of Big
Spring visited with Mr, and Mrs.
Horace Douring nnd family Sunday.

Mrs. jw.'Fryar and children were
the guestsof 'Mr, nnd Mrs. A. J. WiU
son last week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Kirk and children
and Mrs. JessieMontelth of Midland
were also visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Wilson.

Mr. nnd Mrs P. D, Wilson of
Brownsville have been visiting their
son. Roy Wilson,. He stated crops
were looking fine.

S. L. Hull made a flying trip to
Knott Sunday afternoon to convey
IJrothe.r Mason to his homo.

Miss Bertha Miller went with
her sister, Mrs. M, A. Thomas to
spend a week;

Roger Miller, Mr. and Mrs. W. H,
Roblusorf'were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, W, B, Rogers.

E. E, Mason, Earl Hull and
family and Allen Rogers took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Newsom
SunduV.

(Mrs. Wm. Rogers left last
Wednesday night to spend a few
week's with at Waxahachle
and EnnlK.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Valley
Mills who have beenvisiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Rbblnson have returned
to their hajae. Reporter.

You attention is called
to th showingof
State National Bank as
par statementin this is-

sueof theHerald.

nOOH.KIJ
OP RAIMtOAI) YARDS

Nearly one thousand cars ran now
hi handled in the local yards of the

Pacific railway. The ten
tracks In the 'main yards can accom-

modateabout526 cars, and therearc
i dozen additional spurs and load-
ing tracks Tvhlch can take care of the
balance. These special ftpurs and
tracks are known by special designa
tion and haro the capacity designat-
ed; Long Tom cars; high line 60
cars: Marland industrial track 50
cars; Ic track iS cars; compress35
rnr: Tlnrton-Llne- o cars: team
track 25; Wooten 30; stock pons 1G;

rip track and two spurs 14; house
track 10 general spur 10. Several
new side tracks nro to be built to
new Industrial plants.

RV PUBLICATION

WILL TtiAAB
or Constable

You That
T.. Owen Planj by Publication

leave Monday newspaper
to San. Howard

nnd and newspaper there
one

and

SAYS

They were

states the

Man-

hattan
Coahoma

inspiring

SALEM

Thlgpen mis-
sionary

Campbell

home

Rov,

Allen

homefolks

fine the

CATACTrV

Texas

CITATION

in, uui II liui, iui;ji tu a nuopuyi:i
published In the neareRtCounty to
said Howard County, for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re-
turn day hereof, C. J. Crouse whose
residenceis unknown, to be and ap-
pear before the Hon. District Court,
at tho next regular torm thoreof.'to
bo holden In the County of Howard
at the Court House thereof, In Big
Spring Howard County Texas on the
First Monday In September1927, the
samebeing the fifth day of Septem-
ber then and thereto answer a Peti-
tion filed in said Court, on the 7th
day of July A. D. 1927, In a suit num-
bered on the Docket of said Court
No. 1102 wherein J. D. Cunningham
Is plaintiff and C. J. Crouse is de-

fendant The nature of the plaintiffs
demandbeing bb follows, to-wl- t:

Trespass--to try title to two acres
of land, part of section 5, Block 32,
1 South, and In the alternative to
foreclosea vendors lien on said two
acres of land, the said land being
'situated in Howard County, Texas,
and notice is hereby given to defend-
ant to produce on the trial, deed,
made by vendor reserving title, or'
secondaryevidencewill be introduc-- i
cd to prove Its contents, and asking)
for Its cancellation.

J1U1C1U Atttl uui, uuu uavu JVU uc--
fore said Court, on the said first day
of the next term thereof, this Writ,
with your endorsement thereon.
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand andseal of
said Court, at office in Big Spring
thlB, the 8th day of July A. D. 1927.
(Seal) J, I. PRICHARD,
Clerk, District Cburt, Howard Coun-

ty, Texas. 43-- 4t

Herald Classified Ads Get Results

FTJ.VKRAL DIRECTOR.
AND KMBAL.MJ3K

Charles Chesnutt, an experienced
funeral director and licensed

has accepteda position with
the Eberley Undertaking Company
In this city. Mr. Chesnutt is from
Abilene, formerly with the Dan
Laughter Undertaking Company.

Leo Black of the circulation de
partment of the Dallas News was a
business visitor in Big Spring Wed
nesday. .

Pound stationery.,with envelopes
to match Cunningham St Philips

NO SUCH IA7CK
The tool and his money are

Parted full soon, J

Could the fool and his auto be
Oh, what a boon! Ex. .

BETTER. WATCH
REPAIR SERVICE

We arc now running four repair
benches find give you prompt and
top-notc- h service. The entire shop
electrically equipped. All this
meansa "Better Job for Less Money"
Wllke'a Jewelry and Optical Shop.

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Carter and
daughters, Adlne and Agnes, left
Tuesday morning for a three weeks'
stay at Christoval, where Mr. Carter
will take the famous mineral baths,
in hope that they will Improve his
health.

LET US DO TOUR HAULING
We are preparedto do all klnda

of hauling at reasonableprices. W
will also furnish, you the. bestgravel
to be obtained. See us or phone 7.
Maxwell & Locklar. 30-- tt

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Barton of Gar-

den City were in Big Spring Sunday
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Wi v T.
Mann".

THE TONSOR
Where you get satisfaction:
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how,; pleas-
ant place to trade.

Located in heart of Big
Spring: Basement State
National Bank Ballsing.

BEAUTY ' StfOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWblrter, Prop.

sH " " ftH ftjci

I si

I Irrmi VolnvrlniT III

I JULY 30 II
I Palm Olive SoaD IS., IcM )

I CarnationMilk L : 6C I i

Border Coffee- 3CZal.321 1

J TOBACCO 5g" 14c

I PreparedSpaghetti? 1

I KC Baking Powders j 18711

PRESBYTERIAN , notice
All members of the congregation

and friends are urged to attend
Church servlceB Sunday as this Is

the last service to be held at our
church before the pastor takes his
vacation. Regular fcervlcea in the
morning and evening. This IS an ap-

peal for all to be present.

Mrs. J. Dlx and little daughter of
Ban Antonio nre the guests of Mrs.
Eb Hatch and" other friends in this
city.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS FOR tEN
Match the engagement and wed-

ding ring he gives to you for him.
Wilko's Jewelry & Optical Shop.

Misses Twila Lomltx and Arnh
Phillips returned last Thursday from
Alpine where they have been attend-
ing summer school at Sul Ross Stato
TeachersCollege.

Money to loan on city property. 8
per cent, annual payments or
monthly, as borrower prefers. Clyde
E. Thomas, Agent for American
Trust Co. 39-- tt
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The tataNational Bank
hasthe largestamountof
deposits and resources,
also the greatestnumber
of customersof anybank
in Howard County.
It Pays to Read Herald Want Ads.
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CHIROPRAC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTJri

Free INVES1

ORA E. ESTE
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GradaatcTexas CoUT;.

Chironrantnt
Office: Elliott Building, Rm.J

Love And The La
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Monday and Tuesday
August and2nd

sw8s
jsmesfip

Consultation

Chiropractic
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